
;11'ho Iforrlblii-Vhlld Murder In Minot§,
—Why Mere was ILYnelled•

CHICAGO, July.;3.—A special despatch
from NValseka, Iroquois county, Illinois,
says a crowd of citizens from that town
and the surrounding country, to the num-
ber of nearly a thousand, including men,
women and children, proceeded to the Jail
In that place last night; and took therefrom
Martin Mem, who brutally murdered his
son of ten years, proceeded with him to a
convenient place, where, after giving him
twenty minutes to pray, a rope was placed
around his neek and thrown over the limb
of a tree anti hundreds of ready hands
hauled him up, and there held him until he
was dead.

The leader of the party was Dr. Daniels,
of Gilman, and he and his abettors chlllrl
that Merit could only have been convicted
of manslaughter, and for that reason they
were justified in putting the arch fiend be.
pond the reach of mercy. Mere, previous
to his death, renounced Masonry and re-
adopted Catholicism.

The following Is an account of the horri-
ble crime which lea to his summary exo-
elii ion :

Alit!'Lain :tfera, about three weeks ago
beat his null, aged tell years, in a terrible
11111111101., no badly that it was impossible for
the little fellow toget out of bed when exiled
by his father next rl morning. ll'hisseetned to
exasperate the brutal fellow, and taking

ri,blifit poker, Ito thrnstit into the boy's
SOO and tieb,mattitlieil with this, took the
boy up from tried, and putting him on the
red-hot stove, held him there until the lit-
tle fellow %vas burned horribly. lie then
took biro into a room where the mother
lay, having Just been confined, find beat
hint over the head with the butt end of a
tv hip until death came to the relief of the
little sufferer. The brutal wretch throw the
lifeless body under the lost fin which his
wile was lying,imil told her if she breathed
a word of the aftair he would kill her.—
'that nighthe wrapped the body a the toy
in it sheet anti boric.' it near a hedge in his
garden. The next morning be went. to
IIMoan feel advertised the boy a, a run,
tray, otrdring a reward for infortuation of
his whereabouts On tiattirday last, sus-
rieioti.hasing been aroused by ninth, words
let tall by the boy's sister, the mother and
two daughters wore taken in charge, and
Lie :arrested. After the mother found
her brute+ of :a 1111,11alicl 'was tinder arrest,
slut told the whole dreadrol story of the
nutrtlor. The laxly ofthe boy wa.4found, and
the tern Me reality and atrocity or ite

stn- ntity Clrhf. lhu
I.Xeilellll'lli \Va., illlOll4O,and it required all
the :ter% u :toll skill of the .11i4.01, In charge
fiftt el] toprevent his being lynched.
The matt lives ,I11:111 I'3l'll'l IWT.{l.n
1 111111ali and inetrga, and has al ways had
1110 reilltiaLiitll of being a bridal 10.111,V.

At LllO 1.X:111611AI ioll I o•ferm, a :%lagistrate,
Ile, mother of the murdered toy toils
as l'ollows:

loishand, Martin Nlera, whipped my
4111 :iged 13111 years, two is ecks aym

idgld ; lily Laic Ivan Lin!, (hat
111111 snittlin Whipping; it Sill,

!limn mintlier room ; I heard I/Intvs, and
hoard the 4•1.1141 beg inr.mercy ; the child
1111.11 went in lied ; ;ihnitt ten lock the
next 011 riling the Ho 111 t•altie to my lasi-
r:hoto, hy ins lather, IVLu IVII4
whipping ; 111111 Vl.ry 1111r11

0.1111 11 1:1111.1c ,S11111:1. lillt ; ill01.10111,1141g(41
ar.lllllll the I'oolll 10 i1V.,01 11111 1/1.•11,1 01111
begged l'nr mercy', tl/111.111111 W 1,1•111111111.1,0-
ly nalied, his 111111.1. 1130110' 0111111/01111 111111
41.11111 n lOlll4Ol 1; 111,13011 I\l4 140,31111.11 Rl/111
C1,,, 0:111111111114 In, 11301 1•01.111 Vl.ll 11111 night 131-
E011; 111+ 11111.1' 111111111011 10111 very Mini for
11.11 lir 11 111.011 1111111111,, 11111114- 1111 /301/11011
111111 111111 111110111111 111 1,01 4,111114411ir1; 1.1111111/1
1111 011.,r110 1/114.1, 11111/ 1. 11111.1/ j /11,11. 111/11.r 1, •
11111111'11 11111 11 h, 11 1110 Loy null, " 1

1.1111. 1 n111111! / 1./11/. 1 4,11 111" Mee
II ?" 10,101101141 Ili+ lalln ; "Nn, huller, I
can't see y011; 1,111111, 1 1,111. 1 41.0 . 10,11
111111 11, 11 11y 1111.'„ Tlll. 11,•101111011 11161,0,1 110,
13111.01.1111{ 1e1..1 11 Oil 41,1111•,,111111 101 1.011 41/1110
1101V0 In. 1111130 ; 11100111111 131,011 1101 11111111 n
111111 111,11341 1114 11114 11101 0,131,1, Nlera
Then ;link Ili. 111111 put. 11 1111111. r the
11011 11'111110 1110 slid: 110,1111 W 0114 1.101; mid
it remained there 1111111 evening, a lion he
Muriel 11114 111. 1.,11/1111/. lf.

Mora, ditogliter of till. murderer,
aged fnitrteen, lesdond Ilor lather 1111011
0/11110.11i1 1101' 1/1.01111.1..,v0r01y with a Mdse.
14111.11 ; I Ivll w eelts ago, Im brought

I•rother in, 4,11,1 1111 1111,1 nut work. d,
,rlopped 111111 41.i5vn twice;

Ether emilioned 1,, 11'11111 111111, 111111 411.111 111,
11,1111.1 11 1111, 111111 1111111 1111 0011111 MIL 1111111,1

1111; 111111'1111,1 11 11111 11111 11111 11111. of ,•
lwu 4i' 1111.01, 11111,14 lie 111141111 ally this, and
111,1 Ind 1,111111 plead with I',llllll „ 11111 11111

lee any 41.110; all, Iltin't whip
me all). Ilinre;" hrntlier went Iti hod alaint
1041 o'cloc1( ; he said he 411.1 not Itzinw
why rather whipled hlnl 411 ; 1111 1101.01'
10111 41111.11,, '.llll' 11111,11 1111.1111r 0011111
111111 11111113. \stink! say ll' 1111 11111 111/1
111V11 1111 1111 11311 101111 411 I{llll HI/ 110 IVOOIII
55'11111 111111, 111111 In 31'1411 IL 101111111r WIIIIIII
111V11 11/ 111111g4 1111 11013,1'11111 ; 1/11 NVI thiesday
I got lip and put breakfast ready ; lather
10.11 ‘v hen hreals hist 11'114 really, HAM brother
Rut op, MP 11111111, Lolly that Ito wool, hitch
hi bud ; lather made lion get op 111141 go
old and Mod the snick, and when Ito 01111111
1111011 111111,11' 11.11111111,11 111111 111111 111/11L 111111 Ll/

1110 110111; 110 1331111 fill' hint find brought
him In , 1111,1 made him lake ell hie uluthu4,
1111,1 111011 1011011011 111111, 111111 Llll.ll 1/11.1i0,1
111111 1111 111111 1,101 him on ilia mule; the
41415.44 %vas hut comigli 111 neat Innis; I was
hat: lug biscuit.; fat her 11111himon thestave
Iwiuu ; brother pleinhog all the while,
" Father, don't burn nio, don't burn
Ile screamed very M1111,111.1 his skin stook
11/ Iho stove; Iris 41:111 0101111 elf Prim his
11301( 31111 11,4 feet, and it stook tie the stove ;

smelled 411 1 010, 11011 11111 ,lair, and lather
immediately shot ; Nvhile brother 11.114
pleading, father said he would burn him
until he worked ; I have 40011 lather strike
mother with his lists many 1.111104; 104
111110.1,011 111'13110r LIIIIVII 1.11,111.31 11111 110 Willi

1111 111113 111111 1.1 a litirscwhip; I 11111':et 411 W
illy ',nailer ;Pier he \VVIIL 11110 itiollter's
000111. •

A We.( 4' irglnlnTragedy

Vride Itemsier,.lely 1
Oil last. Friday itflornoiet there wits ...n-

-ailed, 111,111. Cdlllll.lll Station, lioddridge
county, the lasi soon° or it tddrrliall t ragisly,
Noah James. moodier Lim West
Virginia litigislatiire ill I.SUM, and a 1111111 1/1
110.1111.11 0011 1111111,0100 in his ovighborhoial,
having committed nuiride to 0,1.01,0 till.
1101 1.1.11011.0 01'1110 111%1", The ictrliculars ol
the erinie are 11.8 follows:

Last, March a 1111111 11311101 itdigers,
morly liyiug 011 till,edge of Tyler county,
was Mood lyi(lg dead in the woods 111,1

his 1,1111 11011,0. Zia 11111 rrroivod a 11111101
54ii111111 in 111, 0.1.10111011, 1111,1 allditllldr ill till
heel:, neither iit which \\mold have proved
rant. Ry variiiiis eircunislatices ,11,11101011
'0"14.1.111 .001.11di 110,111,1 1.10.10 1 /Wells, ndrsprr-
adn 111 the neighlso ho, pit, 1,11.was then too
dor indictment iliT) ler comity on thecharge
11l having hurried property or the nwr
dared Rogers. (miens tilts arrested dill the
charge of loonier. The evidence NV its
1110101 I. 1•11.011111sIalltial, 1111 Wilsmillliviontly
d.d.lll•lllSit,its to 111,011111„ 11.11., CWIIIOI-
- 011 the 00111 of April last, and a few days
later idnlallinedi In 11111.1.1,0111111,11 t 111 fill.
Penitentiary Mr HR.. :-;,,oo:Lut.-()wens ar-
rest, 5111111, ,11,[01•1401 of ,oloplicity in the
mitrihir of llogiirS I,ll4lidred•lisl itgstinst.Ndiall
-lames. There was a long standing and

ter 15.n..11 till, 1111111; 1110 y 111111 11101
,01'01.11.1 10.0,1111,, 1111d1 .111:01.s 11:01 110011
iddiardi io ,011. 11101 Itogers ought to ho sill.t.
I'll 111 1.110 Lone tic his arrival at the l'oni-

t nitiary, /wens had preserved a stilliberii
silence with regard to tho murder. A few
days after his incarceration, ho‘vever, 110
MilanII roll and vireilinslaillial isiniession
of the crime.

Ito stated that on si voral occasions Noah
James hail said that Ihigers ought to lie
shot; thaton Friday, :\ larch le, he was en-
gatioil, 111 viiiiivittly Ivolt his son, in grub'
long it Mild tirr Alt. James, when the latter
came to 111111 in the held, tool: him n short
dislallol Irian his 11.111.0, had a long

' talk with him :Mont Itiigtirs,imil offered to
give him it 1111 5411(1111 kelp !towns
1111111 111.110.11.1110 against him
ease than I ending In Ihl lioilitridge Coon-
ly 1',011.1; 11131 1111 1111.10eIndi 10 110. 111.0111011-
1km lit lirst, loit'datoes 111011 I.llldroll to give
him ttSh and Moil him inore ithr w•nnld
1.111 Rogers, Furthermore, James agreed
10 wild 111111 HOlll4. powder, load tool caps,
and promised that If 101 WitS lu•rnnlnl h,•
iJILIII,II 11.1111111 1111(11 011111 a 111. 11111111y, gdi
Ills hail, gel him htlyylre,pay his witnesses
111111 511.11.11. 111111 1.111. 01. 110. xl9apl,01111 1111111-
V 11011.1.11 that he would filmset!' assist in

Ole 4.01111.01111,11itil 111111,111r, 1iW1,10.1

1411 ‘V/./11//'4.13Y. Al arch 15. 11540" was re'

lureln4 from the mill when he dicrtvorrd
!town," vowing long the road lilt ills 11.113.
1101110. 1-110.111.1111114 1101110 as rlllllllly its plie.

111111115 11.1011 d1,'1.1. iti N01111.1011105 111111
toll 111111 lint ICognrs Wil, 001ning. 111011 g the
path toward his Malmo, when they Itulnldl-
:tuly Ititstmlisl to the woods 1111,1 placed
themselves In 11011/11s11 hl 11011111 1,1111 arrival

begirt. Noah dames tired the first shot
from Ws ride, the hall Lek lugelhiel In lteg•
errs body; who then turned screaming from
the path and stalled hi (11)1,111 tlll.ll

• Ilred 111,1 014411, the hall Inking eltect under
Itoger's riglitlaw,tviten helimiteillately
1111E1 In a riov momentsdloil, After Owens's
arrest and 5111111 surmises a .liution'ti wen-
pliclty lit the crime begat' to be Oren-
lanai, the letter refused to have anything

do with mimes, to furnish him any
• looney or give him any 11,1481111010 Wiltlts

LIVOr ; 011 the contrary, lernlslied some OV-
-111111100 ILOIOIISt 111111 lit 11111 trial. lint lie
hided to pia hl I.lolt 1.111.1 011S11101011,1 11101 111111
110011 I.lllllllOvil 1.01100r1111114 /11111 in the
11010111.1r110.01. PllllllO 001111011 111111 110011
aroused, 0110 circumstance alter another
1.11.1110 to 110111, 011 Ulna/111c to westl'o a web
of guilt nhuut the 1111111111py man. At length
it was thought that 151111101415t 0)11101100 111111
liven /11111111 tin all thoriZt3 his 'arrest as an ac-
cessory to the murder if itn)ger., 01111 011
In.st,Saturilay the Warrant 151111 tobe served.
on lust Friday, Noah Jetties, who lived
MAIM two miles from Central Station, ate
very little dinner, and complained of feel-
ing, unwell. • Semi after dinner ho took his
gun and 11r00111010a up 11 little roll that
Ilmvs through a ravine near his houso.
Ile had otily been absent a few minutes
when 11111 wife heard the rOpOlt of thegun,
111111 1113114 0110 or the children to nee what
had been shot. The child returned itt ter-
ror, with the dreadful 110WS tlllll its father

, wart dead. It WKS rOllllll that Mr. James
had taken ell' his boot athl".seek from one
foot, and placing the muzzle of the rifle to
Iris eye, pulled the tril4ger with his too,
and sent the bullet to his brain.

I=IM
A load of now wheat appeared In our

market on Saturday last, the lot day of
July, and waa sold for $1 30 per bushel. It
was a prime article, weighing over 64
pounds to the bushel, but what le remark-
able is that it is the first new wheat that
was probably ever brought to this market
so early as thefirst dayof July, a day when
farmers heretoforewere about cotinmenoing
to harveat.—Hageraloum Ofti.) Ho*rad.

FRO EUROPE.

The Fourth In England----American
Knights nod Engllvhahnt—The Stool of the Mont Cents
Tunnel Caved In.
LONDON, July 4.—To-day was witnessed

a eight unexampled heretofore in England.
The American Knights Templar from
Pittsburgh, who are now making a grand
excursion through Europe to the Holy
Land, were welcomed to-day, at Alton
Towers, one of the noblest and most beau-
tiful of the Baronial homes of England, by
its owner, the Premier Earl of England,
Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot,
and by his wife.

Aa the pilgrims approached the stately
mansion they were delighted by the spec-
tacle of the American flag floating proudly
side by side with the banner of the ancient
-house or l'albot over the towers of Alton.
They were first marshaled through the
noble vestibule, filled with portraits and
trophies or the 'PalbOts through five centu-
ries of English history into the family
chapel. In this spacious and beautiful
chapel, designed for Catholic worship by
the last Catholic Earl, but now arranged in
harmony with the requirements of the
Pr'otestant worship, the pilgrims hoard
Divine service performed by the Earl's
Chaplain, who united the names of the
queen of " Great Britain and of the Presi-
dent of the United States in his prayer for
the first time probably on English soil.

After Divine Service was over the pil-
grims were shown through the famous and
spaciousgardens orA hen 'lowers, the finest
of their kind in England. They were par-
ticula ”ly enchanted with the incomparable
show there rustle of American plants, with
the prolligion of azaleas and rhododendrons
in the finest possible condition.

magniticegt hedges of box and the
quaint Dutch gardens excited also their ad-
miration. After viewing the Home Park,
they were received by the Earl and Count-
ess of Shrewsbury in the grant' family din-
ing hall, bung with portraits, arms, flags
and pennons.

The Earl of Shrewsbury, in a most cor-
dial speech, bade Mein welcome to England
and to Alton Toe ers. Sir Knight W. F.
Tudor, of New Orleans miule an appro, il-
ia(' response Mr the Pilgrims to the Earl's
address. They were then escorted Ly Ile,
chaplain through the picture gallery, the
noble library, and the State apartments ill'
the raistlit, alter which they joined the
Commis*, of Shrewsbury and witnessed the
emeniony of t h e awarding of prices by her
ladyship at a grand flower-show of tho
county.

LoNnoN, .11ily 5.-1/espatelles received
here state that the I‘l.•nt. Penis
I•rolialtly the greatest engineering work et
the ago, has been proved a }mina! failure.
A large portion It Lilo root has fallen in,
and many of the at, kffif,ll lint 1,111.il•li in
the moan nl ',wit and earth which 114,W Id,
striirts the progte,s,•f the work, tt Inch tv,

rapidly approaching completion.
have been recovered, hut

IL is k nown that a number yet rennin)

;man.; the debris. A hinge have or i.vin
are eulLh~yrd In remove the oh,tructinw.
ww Sellh.,.LauEnginecrs lire apprehensive that similar
break. in the ••••1 way oveur in of her [whoa.

I 41111r/1,1, of ',ninon', ,trongth and di.
niensions aro being prepared In guard

any enialligelley.

Illy Fro...eli
PAttlH, 'July 11. - Ih:tails .tf tho army vain

urn I...ming in. The gitrrinntl nt 1,111.• gatn
7011 vnins Jr dm Itnionlolinun ninth
only 10 I'm IlioHe ul thin
Th. Illy Calitis gas, :1,117 Itomiltlit.itil

ittotim.t. NMI Mililliiuhlnl V4,10,

LI Vail.,ll, ll,llnor plena whir), lawn hoou
hwtnl trim s, (ho
1.1•11.11tIli.

I(l•.nnu, 01/111111SSIIIIIIIIL II.1•111/h
..uggnsco.l In thin 1..1.1.11nrs

lho olonllnn, that as the I{ollllllllnI,lllv
1,111,1 save the nmintry, they had lontlcr
vnlt. the Itoptllllll,ll.namlnlalus.

Tho Itetiliien in 'lnv(' Hen( it !Hei-
nen to Uml. IHiVeiney, eHlten Inn! to .hH

The Intent rnlmits frnin 111. Inpartmont
i t,

vffi, V 1,11411, us till.), )111.11.10ives Ihu
010 l'npllnl t..

Hoven.
July O.—Tllll Su/,mettar .11c3-

.scitfir r, 111.V.t1. 11 it, Mo intorost
Map erar lolograplthm sap+, that Ihn

A i Cabin Companion hat, itiMptoil un
01111,10 whloh acinomain

dinnatlnno•tirai awl Lpmoral prMont.
• In thin omuilry lino Batoriimont 15 mix-

inen.umo'Lin, faviiiticK
VI.IIIII Ihin butt thn cahlo nninpatill(a nlumld
nth° II 1..1111. TIM pr.., huwucor, will
111,101. i llnell, 1111,1 1110 tuthlir, aro 11111)10.

\Vo mind have an olloollvo npposition.
'rho Liverpool ("liitinhor t'nuninirell has
al rowly Not tho 61111 gning mud the uurvo-
moll Is sproading. rlin (misting Vl/111111l•
nlus pay ton lairrunt. to Ihoir atnoklioldors.

'rho growing laisinosa or I'4olllllllly Is
1,111 ing out for a lino which the gulled
puhln• is In Um right temper oneourago.

Los Uua, July u.—lt to tO alo,l that NNW-
-1.111 wlll 00011 111011) Ellghtud FM' ItUllet9l,
41111 Ellgtlllll.l will sinnrlruu•nusly pay
visit to her inollior ill Spain.

'rho Prim.° I inporial, 10 1.06(.1'1(d:
( ;crummy, and 1.11,1 will., are exported to

London taught..

11.1nulrell
Quantrell was seen in ISIN at the White

Pine Silver Mines, in Nevada. A promi-
nent citizen of this city, about two months
since, conversed with a resident or Fort
,yon, Now Mexico, who stated that in IsOS

he tout Quanta,ll at the White Pine Silver
Mines. Ile was introduced to him as
quantrell, and talked to him of his adven-
tures during the War, and about the raid.
our illfollll/fili fur the reliability
of the gentleman residing at Fort Lyon,
from whom he received the statement
Oven above, The truth is continued by
:mother party, who was in this city about
six wetly ago, and who also stated that he
met Quantrell at thesame place setae time
during thesame year. T910.0 reports com-
ing different quarters confirm each
i 'tiler. This information VOMOS tines per-
fto trustworthy sources and would seen]

to Unlit...ate that this noted raider had sur-
vived the war, and is even now somewhere
in our Western territories. We simply
give the filets as stated to us, vouching for
nothing Ina the reliability of our inform-
ants, one of whom eonvvrsod, not long

with a resident of Fort Lyon, as we
have stated. For the present ev withhold

although they ean Le given if de-
sired.-- /Attereace (Kan.) Nt,mlord.

disslguntrini of tlie West Poluttirailitates

The following arwthe assignments of thi
eadets who have, ust graduated totlilferen
roginients.

Infantry-Ist Iteginient, Frank li. Ed-
Inunds ; :id Regiment, Junes 11. Ayres
-Ith, Henry E. Robinson; rah, Thottuts dl
Woodruff;Gl In, Thottms 11.Townsend ; ith
11111ii-los A. ; Silt, Wallaee Mott
nth, lieorge F. Chase; I Ith, Francis \V

; 13111, James Permute('; Fah
laiverett. 11. Walker; ilith, lieorge K

; 17th, Daniel 11.111'u:di ; 16th, \Vil
lima It. Wheeler; Inth, Alexander

20111, Charles 11. 91st
limn It.. Hoag; '2.2.1, .1..1.1 \Vel,ter

5_1.1.1, Richt , 11. Toillon ; 1 lilt, Fayette \V.
Rau; Julius A. l'arder.

l'avalry—lst Regiment, 'Phis. 'F. Knox
Edgar Stever, Andrew 11. Ito:shell

\Vatter S. Wyatt and Sehwaka
tunes It. Wasson, John A. Slelitt

!toy, Ir. (I rant Whit., and Fred. It. Itrant
Itiehart S.Stewart, lleo, It. Davis ; lith

tie., S. Anderson, 'Vinton u, uoddurd
I Morrison and 111-nry D. I:Mg-dairy
7th, Andrew 11. Nave; sin, 'lames l'
I ; ilth, Thos. S. Alt...ford ; loth
Chas. K. \Vard.

THE U AICE-COHEHN STA IL ES

nelt IIollyi. I. Ike Referee. Gives his
Itesl4totimlitr Deciding Rare the
In rOSIIMINete a totter written liy 'tarry

till, as sialitelielnier to the 111nru-Cu6unt
itrair, to Dirk I lollywoo,l, this referee, the
utter wines the following roam:lei for the
lorision Inl ronilorial:—

Virear, 110 says, Ito did 'tilt think it possi-
ble to haven 1400olla 111001111 g In Canada
without Interruption by the authorith s,
1111‘1 therefore selvted Kansas 114 II Is
pcoploil by a sporting community and
prize-lights have conto tiff there hoforo
without Interruption. Another reason for
selecting Kansas City was to get rid of the
rough element, for whose acts Oct princi-
pals aro hold accountable. NOV: Orleans
or other platen might have been selected,
but only at 'the hazard oldoubllng expons•
es. Mr. Mace, says the referee, saw the
wisdom Of the LlOl,lOlOll. knew It to he flout
and dutertnlnoil to abide by It. 1%1r. Co-
burn did not, and Mr. Hollywood there
lore soon no reason why Mr. 11111 should
not pay over themtako, to r. Mace, since
thyme Is no appeal front a rehiree'sillitilidoll.

Mr, Hollywood says, In concluding his
letter:—

I hereby order you to pity over to Mr.
./111111`X iSlle:11, the eellelet the stakes
fought fur, being, an he is, the num lustly
entitled to the mune, Futhurinore, l well
know whet the dittlem and 119111011,11hiliteIN
,If it reform, are, and 1 will leave it to no-
body to dictate to Hie Whet they lire.

In addition I would Huy 1 till well Netiw
lied e) 1011V11 It to the candid, thinking and
Inmost 1111111k who will uphold Inn iti toy
decision, and If I have erred It is because
of the head nod not of the heitrt.

I loping you willdo an ordored above au
be governed accordingly, I remain. your.
rospectitilly,leilatto Ilut,Lywoon;

77 South Illinois atreot, Indianapolis, lut
Thin following appears in the articles

I:arreinenl:
The referee to be chosen on theground.

In taco of magisterial interference the
referee, if appointed, or the stake-holder
if not, shall name the next time and place
of meeting, if possible on the same day or
in the HOMO week, and either party failing
to appear at the time and place specified by
that official, to lose the battle money. The
stakes not to be given up unlessby mutual
consent or until fairly won or lost by a
fight, and due notice shall be given to,both
parties of the time and place for giving the
money up.

A Modern Southern Senator

A curious case came up in Now York on
Friday last, before Judge Cardozo, to re-
cover $5,000 ona draft given by the color-
ed Senator, Andrew Jackson Jones, of
North Carolina, to one Isaac) Reed. The
Senator, it would appear, when recently tu
that city, went to a gaining house in Pul-
ton street, and alter losing all the money,
he had with him, gave a check for $5.000
and received the equivalent therefor which
he also lost. He loft townlmon after, and
on coming back changed the check for a
draft on the defendants. They, however,
refused to payit, on the ground that it was
a gaming debt and not recoverable, hence
the suit.

Recent Legbilatlon
The additions and alterations to the

" general laws " of the State of Pennsylva-
nia. by the Legislature, during the session
of 1871,have come to hand in a pamphlet
of 104 pages, sent out by Francis Jordan,
Esq., Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Seventy-tour so-called public acts were
added to the volume or our statutolaw dur-
ing the session, but the major part of these
are either unimportant like act No. 98,
authorizing the purchase of a "fire-proof
safe," for the Prothonotary of the middle
district, or virtually local, like act No. 11,
relating to the " creeks and rivulets" of the
West Branch of the Susquehanna. The
session did not pass, however, without
changes in some of the more important
laws relating to proceedings in our courts.
As parties in pending suits are sometimes
surprised by the sudden production of
these recent and partially unknown acts,
whilst their cases are on trial, we follow
our usual course in pointing some of them
out. There are at leastseven such acts wor-
thy of the attention of suitors, executors,
guardians, trustees, etc., and their counsel.
All of them may be proper enough but as
there have been many instances in which
" general" acts have been passed for the
sole purpose of affecting some particular
case, these had better be looked into care-
fully. Act No. 90, approved May 18, 1871,
relates to residency of trustees, guardians
executors and administrators, and makes
it lawful hereafterfor them to execute their
trusts, whether they be residents of the
county where the trust is created, or where
the decedent had hisdomicil or not. With
the consent of the proper court they
may be residents of other States. No.
11, approved Nay 17,authorizes executors,
administrators, trustees, etc., to deliver
personal property bequeathed undercondi-
tions or limitations to theconditional lega-
tee upon the latter giving security etc.—
This is of importance to all persons haying
interest in "remainders." No.lll, approved
May 23, relates tosales of real estate inpro-
ceedings in "partition," and valuStion iu
orphans' tiourts. N0..19, approved May 2.),
empowers courts to authorize ex-
ecutors, administrators and guardians in
this Stale to pay over to the guardians of
minors residing in other States legacies,
ducises or ilistrilintiive shares, etc. Ni'. 81,
approved June 111, authorizes trust funds
to la, invested m the debt of the city of
Williamsport.

Of the other arts regulating legal pro-
cectlitigs 1,1, note particularly the follow-
ing : No. 31, approval May 10, which ern-
pilwers the Courts of the Commonwealth in
all :WISH", lOyl/111O!, or IlerOallOr to be
hrialvllt, to permit 111 —anystage of the pro.
,S•011111i2;s" au "amendment. or change in the
form of action," if Elm same shall be neces-
sary for a ',thi,tlerf.ion of the cause 41
its merits, the cause to be continued to the
text isSlll, if desired by the adverse !Salt
No, 7 , approval .11ton:try:a}, which extend s
the I•Shealr', 111thrpleader Act" moll

10111'11 :alias "replevin" in
all va-es "now ptaahlig," He., to recover
tin, her, honker, coal or ether property
severed Frew the really.

Ntt hes than seven or the general laws
at Is enlarging or IltherW kit nlreVilllg

I lie aware and privileges et' railroad and
canal companies, amt en, et them there is
one which may clear up a mooted point as
le 010 11.,V1•1• 1 l' the I'ennwlvanin Itatlroall
t'ortipany under its charter and the law to
1 ,11..1110 war laol'ceinll.llOs ”Ihri Merlrt.
'Net No, 25, approved May 1, 1571, vx1,11,1,
=9=

It'Ssot 1111ti lu Milk° CtillirilVk With tailf 4r
rlliirollll ,1111p1111i1,1, viorponttl,,tis Itthl par-
tiott., tot ttttith.t.rittl by the act hl 17th nI rot.-
miry, 1,7h, mid Ilittlvittothtt (1,1,qt thatttlittr

Iltill,llll litlS
1'1111111..11%1'14W 4)1.

vulnos um,' W. oil ill.l'
1,1111M1111.., NVlll'l.lll.l' silll In till, lir may
other

,y-tprs, I•lnni4, 11,1t und gAino aro Iha
1,,10c14 12f 11l•v1.11 th,. hiws ho 41”1-
n. .1 Illy illlll A 11V,Ilmt /11, 111111' Ihn 1111/.
,1111 N1)11114., 1)l nvvh•ry

mid Ilit, SHIM, prilv,.ll)ll II
Ny6 h•trl n.r ;ow

ILlo•rm in tlivsn Tht(.l; 1)1

"vitnin 1,111'" itoim Ill' Ihu list MO,IIIIIIIII
',all mlllllllllllO cinnnwnlaries 11111111 1.1111
.110 tliylo In
Ii 111 1.1111111 , in1•111npolonts. No,

1/11111,1V111.1 April 2,, tovviiplo, 1111r11
o pagom plouplulot In vorro,thig nu

rror it htto In It 111111'1.1114 law, noprovoll
r, Is70; than vonoov No. 59, upprovotl

.10n,9, Nvrepealo the not, of Anvil 1,
1470, out and out ; and liton lLuOly wo have
No. tI.I, approvod ill urrh 9f., wilt ronoala
1110 ttr.4l sootion rnt thy it of April G, 1470;
111114 !oaring lit %ludotoil. Logittlativo
tuntrintunta un Lilo soldoot ul it IM/61111111
14.11ditio11 of " nouldlo,'"11114 IN not Lilo
only euriolt4 instant.° or N.10.1
111111 duplinalinn In tin 1111111pilllq iffiloro
ti4. No, 6, approvod February Is, occupies

good deal of spawn In grouting, authority
MOMMEEMM=IIMMINICI

sociations Mr parks anti Me propagation (if
game and llsh; and then tilt the huh of

M11.1,11, IN ii Li, uutkn assenting) doubly
sure, comes along net No. 12, which ht pre-
cisely the stunt, words, Willi two) miltziport•
nnl exceptions, authorizes preelsoly the
N,111(1 thing. lime closely the Legislature
and the ollltters thereof, and the titivarner
nod till C0111,1111.1i, must Watch these queer
Proceedings, HMI What an admirable sys-
leill (ir legislation and able legislator. WO
have to do these things for an !

Led!/CP.

The ConnectVeal Borgla—The Case or
Mrs. Lydia Sherman.

The examination into the ills', of 'Mrs.
Lydia Sherman, Birmingham, Conti., the
Alleged wholesale poisoner, charged with
murdering three husbands and eight chil-
dren at Derby, C.Ollll , is attracting a good
deal of attention on the part of the press
null the public, The fitete its thus far ile-
voloped appear to be that the alleged mur-
deress wits born in Trenton, New Jersey;
name, Lydia Danbury ; present age, 47
years. She lost her parents in infancy, W ti
brought up by an aunt, and at the ago of
twenty-four married her first husband, Mr.
Struck, ire Now Brunswick, .Ni,,. with
whom she lived eighteen years and had
seven Children. Struck died, and then six
of the children; the other, a young man is
married and resides in Boston.

Next she married an old man named
Dennis Ilterlburt, 7.1 years of age, who ap-
pears to have doted on her. It is in evi-
dence, by isecused's sister that she had
heard him say to Lydia that lie left her all
his property. Iluriburt died suddenly,
but tho cireimistance awakened no gels-

iiiiiion at the limn. Ile Ina about $lO,OOO,
Scion arterWalilin the widow Strnek - I l en-l-

ima married a widower named 11. N.
Sherman, living at Birmingham, Conn.,
who had children—Frank, :in ire ;

Ada, a young girl ; an older bey, Nathaniel
and one other. Sherman was a dissipated
man. The marriage took pile, on Septem-
ber rah, Is7o; on November Itith the in-
fant died; ire December :ilst the girl Ada
followed; on May lith last Sherman him-
self died.

Stiepleion was awakened, and the bodies
of Sherman, his two children, and old Mr.
111,11.11 H were exhumed and the stomachs
submitted to analysis. All four were found
In contain arsenic. l'pon this a warrant
was issued, :mil Mrs. Sherman Was itrrest-
ed, its heretofore reported by telegraph,
and taken to Birmingham for preliminary
examination. This was rued !Raid on li'ri-
day and Saturday last. The circumstances

th,. death of Ilurlburt and the three
Shermans seers developed, and they were
sulliiiiiintly shown to has is been mused by
arsenical poisoning. The only question ire
lien Cane is Whetiler On not the poison Wan
administered by the prisoner.

lice this plena the ovidnnoo is wholly eir-
emustantial. It is in proof that her rela-
tions critic lltirlburt, Sherman and the
children secure fairly pleasant. To thefirst
and to the girl Ache, Nile appeared to tin
gnilo devoted. liervonlitiet imeards Sher-
man, in view of bls drunkenness, is also
in her favor She londoil all In their sick-
nesses. The hales' and Sherman, immedi-
ately prior to to deaths, worn in good
health 'Mrs. Shernum says there Nits ar-
Millie In the 1101141i, rvhicic was tic poison
rigs with. There is no suggestion what-
ever its to any other perpetrator 01 the
proved murders. IN'llen arrested, NI re,
Sherman Was cheerio' and- .410i:toil, and
liar no nelltilllied HMCo. A correspondent
' who was presentat theexamination, Heins
up theearn :

" It Is dllllv.ult Is say what the termina-
tion of the case will bc. Airs. Sherman
will unquestionably he held to await the
aide', of the grand jury, but Whellior she
van ho ion a regular tiled Is an-
other question. It is the opinion of law-
yers here that she eitunot he,, It is true it
iiiis been proved beyond question that the
four victims whose struitaelis were ex-
amined died of poison, but theirs Is not the
slightest proof that Mrs. Sherman admin-
istered it. There Is no doubt In tho minds
of the people that she dill, but thorn Is Me
lecgnl proof of It, /11 the iiaso or llurlhurt
the ovhlelinn is rtroliger against her than
lee any oil the others, tor thereason that she
lived alone with hint and wits the solo at-
tendant. Then, tee, In Ills elven there was

strong Motive, In the desire to gut iginnel4-
,41011 of Isis money, whlell did not exist In
tics other eases, It IS tliorolnra more than
likely that the State will rely upon this erne
IntritiettlarlY reeurell ennVietion, but the
lawyers say 0%1111 01011 It Will be an even
(illative if a Jury will- convict on mere eir-
cutiint.sigial evidence, and net meek of that
indeed. Altogether the Cane a mysterl-

L OUR cue."

A Platform for the Republican Party
The Cincinnati Cow/tercet/ gives the fol-

lowing sensible advice in reference to the
next platform of the Republican party:

" The main thing is to affirm approba-
tion of the last and the next war ; to praise
the President for paying off the national
debt out of his own pocket; to approve of
Long Branch as a temporary seat of 'gov-
ernment; denounce the Ku-Klux, Jell.
Davis and liiib Toombs; sympathize with
the beloved Baez, of Sm Domingo, and
also with the much-esteemed Babcock;
condole with Billy McGarrahan, and insist
upon keeping his claim itlive,Eas it repre-
sents a large bonded indebtedness; and
congratulate the Covington postmaster
upon the ability with which he has admin-
istered the affairs of the general govern-
ment in that portion of his department
known as Ohio. This will be sufficient,
withoutany botheration about tariff laws,
amnesty for rebels, or other immaterial
matters. Perhapsa few words about the
enlightened policy pursued toward the
noble red man, and an expression of con-
tent with. the humiliation of the British
lion, would not be absolutely wasted; but
further than that it would be imprudent to
go."

Mr. Eugene M. Wilson, who repre-
sented the Second Minnesota District
In the Forty-first Congress, is named
as the probable Democratic candidate
for Governor of Minnesota.:

'Loral 3ntelligencr
MEETING OF TILE RADICAL COUNTY

COMMITTEE—AN EXCITING DEBATE—HE-
JECTIoN OF THE LAW REQUIRING ELEC-
TION OFFICERS TO BE SWORN.—The Radi-
cal County Committee met In the Court
House on Monday, John M. Stehman in
the Chair. A tall, gaunt gentleman, seem-
ingly a cross between a stubborn Scntch•
man and a belligerent Irishman, one Billy
Boyd, from the Third Ward of Columbia,
rose and said:- - -

Mr. Chairman, Isee in the midst of this
honorable body of (bin) which I am proud
(hic, sir,) to be a member, a Copperhead,
representing a Copperhead newspaper.—
Now, sir, I; yes, sir, I (hic, sir,) used to
be a Copperhead myself, and I (hic) move,
sir, that the Copperhead editor (hic) afore-
said be (hic) expecluded from hic) this
room, sir.
The motion was put and Billy voted aye;

all the rest of the Committeeno.- -
Captain Denims offered a resolution

a Mining the law regulating Primary Elec-
tions which was passed at the last i-ession
of the Legislature, requiring election offi-
cers and voters who may be challenged, to
be duly sworn according to law.

Mr. J. K. Barr moved to lay the resolu-
tions on the table, declaring the law to be
an insult to the Republicans of Lancaster
county. •

Capt. Denims a peke in favor of his' mo-
tion, claiming that the law was no more an
insult to the Republicans of Lancaster
county than the general election law was
an insult to the wholo people of the State.

W. T. McPhail, of Strasburg, pointed out
various things which ho regaroed as seri-
ous defects in the law, and opposed iLs
adoption.

J. B. A mwake, Esq., took the floor, but
before be could get started, Billy Boyd got
thefloor again and proceeded to make an-
other noisy demand for the expuleion of

he reporter of the INTE 1.1.10ENC Ft. Fi-
ally half-a-dozen of his friends dragged
12=Elt=9

-
Mr. Ainwake proceeded to speak in favor
if the adoption of the law, inmhiting. that
Alch action Was necessary to remove the
'itspicions of foul play, and to silence the
charges of cheatery which had been so free-
y bandied about.
J. K. Ilan. grew indiwiont over the re-

marksof Mr. A mwake and said the law was
equivalent to an authoritative declaration
that the officers who had heretofore mu-
dueted the Primary Elections el the Holed,
livan party of Lancaster comity were all
d rascals, Ile wanted to know why
the Return Judges. anti their Clerks were
not to be sworn. Ile fiatreil the whole thing
was a dodge to favor certain little private
arrangements, and he regarded the man
who had this law passed liar Lancaster COUll-
ty alone as a fraud.

)r. I:ray, or East I lemplioltl, tlemglit
law might ti he adopted as hundreds
ItemilMeans lreyt.arly being dis,Le,tetl
I drawn from the party lIV the frauds
mh a.e perpetrated at Primary Elet—

1). E. I;ity,rivh, of bower Atount
oy, a gentleman who has a superfluity id
ie sseet Hernias aeeent, so bitterly
'stile to the fli‘v. lie \vested nothing to
svith :illy late Whit•ll teen letsatd by a

ipporheail
Dr. J. C. tiateliel thought the Itepublivite
irty would find that it had nets! of all its
refa<fh to heat I lie Donierrais in the (san-

g State el,,tinti. M. wanted harmony
r the sakoil success. " All the lower

ili.trints," saki Ito, " orn Itiotomt, With MO
011'011;11 In, and If thorn art, townottlini

hero ehooting has loirotitioro boors
it a ill ho Iloilo ogitio, tholig.ll you should

I 1'611114m lhu i...otirt 11011,1
rung lu.iuu th,,T)r. iimved 1I tL tho
roferredt., the

)n dolt. motion Lilo n\ a. and nap; ‘voro
o died, In order 11101 ..111.11 1111111./1 0010 111111111
1.11 1.0001101, llilly 110011 u.. 111 .01 /111 111111

110 wmild rocord 1111104011. 'l.llO 11111 w5O.

113.001.0i10.1 ‘‘ 1111. NVIIOII 11111.0
11111110 %0.04 01111.11 110 10,1:11 111. 1.1.0111 11
olvory, and ennlell LI) 111111 W 1411111
11101 1101104 1..11.11 nn. 'lllO PlOOllll.lll 111111
1110 Clork 1.0.11 toed to
!hilly Insi,tod Holt 110 11101 1111010 lull 1411011
110111011 -11in 1110.1. II 11 34 1, • (Ixl.ll 1110
C,llllOl110101 10111,1., INO. Ilooollllll'l 11111101..
SllllOl 1110 as 101111106011. 11111,111 31141 1.411 lulled
lu htuourul holum.ll. . lir. unaculholl'uu motion
Nviru novorthiulcuus adopted by it huge our
gorily', and dm uhillu.orn who conduct. the
Priootry I•:lorlinunul' the Itopublican party
are not Io bo huothihertuul by tiny molls,

tialtihuluty, Lim .20(.11 u% thLroml, wits Il xoul
nn thuday for hulihug the Primary Elve•

ho adimirtwil mall IA u'rhn•k

=MEI
11111 y Boyd tries do hand, punctual to

time, and lin 1W1.11141.11i, us 01'1.11. In bin
to burn the reporter iir the 1 NTMI,I,I-

- nxpollud, 6ul With the 11111/UllOllOO
ur his 'hunts that Individual continued to
take notes, regartilOSS of I.lilly's bluster.

The [dace of holding. Primary Eleellons
in several districts WIN changed.

lhplalu Denties oir3red a resolution that
the law relating to swearing ollhiers,
hu sulaiiitttal to Ulu people for adoption or
rejection, at thecoining l'riniary Election.
The motion wits itiliipted without, !Mich
disrutsalun or 111.1110M1(i011.

(ha ;notion, the Committee then ad-
journed.

LOCAL. SCRAPS. ---Mr. Philip Ritz, of
Walla NN'allit, Washington territory, for-
111103'of Part township, is 1111 W on a visit
to Lis fi kinds there, looking quite well.
Mr. Ritz has been \Vest upwards of twenty
years, and has been engaged in thenursery
business most or the tine, in Nvltich he
has been opine successful.

There is a :qrs. Leininger, widow, living
in Reinholilsvi.le, West tlocalieo township,

years or age, who, last. Friday, bout.
wheat upon the prollfi,oB of John (I
Alentzger, in Reinholilsville, Mrs. 1,. i.
extaatilingly active, works in the garden
dory ordinary house-work, and onjoys ox
eellent. health.

TeX ter, 1111 elderly man, residing
in \Vest Cocitlwo title pieking
cherries, tell luitublereneist from a ladder,
a distance of Iburieen teet, to the ground,
anti striking a stone, Was sit severely
stunned that he lay unconscious for a crni-
siderablu length of time. Ills With Was
severely cut., and tither bruises were sus-
tained.

A. daughter of Peter ltish near Mount
aged about I; years, accidentally

amped in a nail a Aloft time ago, which
rased death. ThO euund Wits nut

tiler part of 1..4 week, when the girl vow
laineil of a severe pain. Alodical aid Wit.
1111111101.1011, but %vas of Ili, avail. :She lin,

cereal until Saturday when death elide,
her suffering.

lonurteen heads of wheat containing!in
grains, wore plucked lriiiii a field th.

Benj. IS. lterr, Strasburg township
a few days ago.

A few;lapiago,a son of R'. S. Thompson
f Il ighland, Chester vomits, was sealdet

death by a tub of hot water being ups,
nil 11p.,11
The Athletic Itme BallClub, of l'hilatiel-

Ilia, visited I ix lord on Thursday and play-
a social gana, with the chili id that lair-

ugh, the \winning by a
cure of :19 to 15.

1111TrAltY.—Tile balowing obituary no
leo id Mrs. Mary E. (;rogg, win., of Rev. J

(;rogg, of L. rt,ttrt., M. E. (1111,11 o
hiS City, is clipped from a into !lumber u

ho Methodist //mar Jmo.nett. It war writ
on by Rev. \Vol. Dl. Kidge way, of Phila
olphia. Mrs. al rottg was well hnnwu alit
nd many friends iu this city and in Mil
orsvillo, ut which place rho wont to solos,
or two years:
Mrs. >ltry E. tlregg, will' or Rev. John

c. ;regd.!, :111,1,1allglitcrOlialliestililiSIMIll
A. Itrisou, wlt4 horn in I.itima.ter enmity,
Pit., .1 My ISM, Is IT, and died at New km-
don, I'm, February ICth, 1571, From ~arty
childhood the nu bjeot of many prayers,
serrotiteleil o ids all the loving ittilitenees
of ii Christian home, a constant intender I
of tine Sabbath-school and the ordinances
of the sanctuary, she early gave evidence
of an acylaintatice with spiritual things 'or
beyond tier years. With it thirst for liter-
ary attainments she became a woman of
noire than ordinary culture and reline.
meat, and c•ro wiled all by a dedication of
herself to Christ!, being converted in the
year

In the Spring of 1860, she was milted in
marriage to Rev. J. C. a boll, or the roue.
coorereoee, rand became toe sharer or the
joy', and sorrows ot an itinerant 1110. (in

hard fields or labor she never eemplained,
and 111 all the charges to which her husband
was assigned, slot Impressed herself on
human hearts na h 111, emboiment or the
power Ma living Christ,. Naturally retir-
ing alto wan beat known to those who
sought Intliniwy, and yet the steady light
or a elutritotur Which Was the relltretlon of
an Saviour, attriwted Many to
her companionship and contact of k Martini
spirits was mare to be elevating In Ito Intl

A dutiful 111111 alhictionate daughter,
5110 Wits never known to disobey her par-
ents, but was prompt in yielding to their
commands. Prudent lit her utterances,
she spoke disparagingly ofnone ; and IL was
slated tit her funeral by the colleague of
her bereaved husband, that she " sot a
wateh upon her lips tot Mill with her
tongue." A faithful wifeand !nigher, With
u lull realization of her responsible station,
she tried in the fear of God to perform her
duty. While nursing her two children,
who haillbeen attacked by scarlet fever, she
was stricken with the disease In its malig-
nant forw, and in a few days death closed
the scene—though during her illness the
mind we:4\Bo 11111U11 aireCiell that she could
give no expression to her religious feelings,
but we are assured from the consistency of
her life that she in at present, with theLord.
Though dead she yet speaks in the power
of an example that in innperishable.

ACCIDENT.—A son of Mr. John Smysor,
aged 11 years, residing on the "Cooper
Farm," at the east end of Marietta, met
with a painful accident by the premature
discharge of an old pistol, on the 4th inst.
Whilst ramming down the load, with a
spike, the " pistol went off," tearing off the
first joint of the third finger on the left
baud and driving the spike through the
fleshy part of the hand.

Cow KILLED.—Wm. McElwain, of Cole-
rain township, lost a tine cow a few days
ago. She had two legs cut off by a reaper
which was standing in the wagon shed.—
Soule of his cattle wore in the shed and it
is supposed that this one was run against
the knife of the reaper, causing the acci-
dent.

BUROLARY.—The shoe store of Goo. W.
Koffroth, of Earlville, this county, was
entered on Wednesday night androbbed
of a lot of leather and a number of pairs of
boots and shoes. Anentrance was effected
byforcing off the front shutter and cutting
out a pano of glass.

THE VISITINCi FIREMF.N.--About 40 mem-
bers of the Spring Garden Hose Company,
of Philadelphia,under the Marshalship of
Mr. John Lawrence, coached this city at

7,4 o'clock on Monday evening, bringing
with them a beautiful new hose carriage
for presentation to the Shiftier Hose Com-
pany. The excursionists were accompan-
ied by the Edwin Forrest Cornet Band, a
tip-top organization, numbering 16 instru-
ments and led by Mr. Frank Cassel. • -

In accordance with previous arrange-
ments the visitors were met at therailroad
depot by the Laneaster Fire Department,
and a parade was formed in the following
order:- - .

Chief Marshal, George Heins.
Aids, John 1. Hartman, of the Washington

and George Wehrly of the Humane.
ErmantrouCe Cornet Band.

Sun Fire Company, fully equipped, bear-
ing torches and drawing with thEni

their carriage.
Friendship Fire Company equipped, bear-

ing torches and drawing carriage.
Washington Fire Company equipped, car

rying torches and drawing carriage.
Dreppord's Drum Corps.

(humane Fire Company equipped, drawing
carriage and bearing torches.

Edwin Forrest Cornet Band.- -
Spring Garden Hose Company equipped,

and drawing after them the new
carriage to be presented

to the Shiftier.
=ll2ll=

torches, and drawing alter them
their carriage.

The parade moved over the following
route:- - .

Formed on South Queen street right
resting on Conestoga, up South Queen
to Centre Square, up West King to Manor,
to Durwart, to West King, to Charlotte, to

()range, to Prince, to James, to North
Queen, to Walnut, to Duke, to Orange,, •
emintermarch toChestnut, to NorthQueen,
to Centre Square, up Ea-t King to Lime,
to Vine, to South queen down to Shinier
Engine House.

Arriving at the Shilller Engine Hunan,
the parade was dismissed, and refresh-
ments furnished in thevisitors, after which
they were esenrited to their quarters at the
Cross-Keys lintel. •.. • .

(in the !limning of the 4th. alter several
patriotic tales had been performed by the
band, the company paid a visit to Mayor
A lieu's since and honored him with a sere-
nade. The Mayor in a brier speech wed-
=M=MMM=

pleasant tulle. As he concluded he was
greeted with three cheers and a tiger. Bon.
0. .1. Dielmv, President of the Shiftier,
Chief Engineer J. 1-1. Baumgardner, and
Assistant Engineer J. S. thinilman Were
also serenaded.

At 10 o'clock the members of the Stiff-
er and their guests termed in lineand
tarried to Landis tirove, Nvhere arrange-
rents had boon made for bottling a grand
is-nic. 'Fire number of ladies and gentle-
.loll in 1111.01111antql was very large, and the
,Lhal festivities at'ending pmeanies were in -
ulged in heartily, no untoward eircum-
lance marring the general enjoyment ex-
(IA the rain which commenced falling
'wards evening.
After shinier had been served the formill

preseMalien of the hire carriage tuck
the presentation speech holm; made by
Councilman Logan, of the Itith NrVard,
arleinhia, svlio is a member of thin Spring
(lorrres Company, and Chairman ut the
l'onmdttee uu Firo Apparaltisof tho IMila-
delphio Commits. The carriage NVIIS re-
ccived hy lien. U. .1. tinker, ((shield of
the Shinier. The speeches rif both goalie-
men were well convolved, and happily de-
livered, and were greeted with hearty ap-
plause. ;Skier H. \V. Shenk, In romponmo
to it 11,5151, sonde a trends sit tho ,1,5•11.

ishielt wits I,mA vets it Isis nuu•h silver.
The carriage Is It V411.' pretty uur, wits

Mild. for lite Sprlnes ;onion cO1111,:trly In
IssB by I.llw. Yottrig, nmt 111,11ili b•y Ow

gi'isilelm•il 1.11 1.1,1 in lilt.
Hhllllnr. Thu 1,1111:w: inn 114,1 are
MI/LP, Mtrlpril ‘N .11, , kuly :111. 11
r(44.. un p4411 'lt( .1 .14,1 .4!,111114, 44 i. 1,13114 .1
'Veen, Mill I,riutilwitl(44l ,1111 144,141; 4,vor

thu lokl.r 1+ a halai. ,lllls rut•
owl 1,1,1 bll,. “111111 \ rr l ii01111t•li

or Iwo and twit glasti hw
Itlrlm,

In addition t.. thin tht,
Spring (iltrth.ll bnyn 1.11•8011t...1 their honln
Willi It pretty Hale model or their hook and
ladder trunk; and two or their 'lumber,
I%lessrs, Inner nod I ioVVilt, promoted

1111 It very
handsome lino but nod bell, bearing his
11111110 and nlllrlul rank,

" Voundit ' to 'En Cerv.— Al-
though thornwas no organized programme
adopted by our citizens for celebrating I
flopendonce Day In this city, the day was
by no means itdull ono. All the church
and lire-bells wore rung at 1 o'clock A. NI.
inn] ilt intervals during the day; places of
business were nearly ail closed ; Ilags float-
ed fruit many buildings, and guns, pistols
and lire-works were, exploded In all parts
of the city, front early morn until late at
night. As darkne,f approached, bon-fires
were built itt almost every corner, sky-
rockets and roman candles were sent heav-
enward, and Jiro-wheels wore revolv-
ing and omitting sparks of kinkily a I,il-

Dant Jute in front of almost every resi-
dence. It was a rare day's sport for the
rising generation, though the interminahle
roar and racket was vOked a nuisance by
that large and respectable portion of Our

population who were never children them-
selves. These philosophers resorted to vari-
ous expedients In °Scapa thehet/tarn. Skokie
locked themselves in inner riff, us, and did
not venture forth until ti's morning;
some sought secluded nooks in the muntry;
and some Went fishing in thecalm Cones-
toga without the hope or wish of getting
eVen a n ilkblo. They mighi as welt have
stayed at home, its notwithstanding the
racket there was not an aveiklont happened
during the day worth mentioning.

TII E F4IFIITIT iS IITIZ.—TiIo,O who wero
.resent say the eelehration in Litiz, nn
'uemlay, was quite a grand affair. An
ratien was delivered by Roe. W. 11. Rice

ut the abernoon, and in theevening the
grounds adjaeont to the springs wore lit up
with innumerable The Citizen's
Banal, el' York, was present and diseoureed
excellent music. The display of firework,
was very brilliant, and two or throe lire-
balloons were suevessfully sent wt. The
number of persons in attendance was large
and the affair passed (r without. any :web
dent.

Fouxo Done.— till Thursday morning, at

hall-past niur, as the Emigratit train was
nearing Columbia, theattention it the con-
cluder was anmeted to the unusual appear-
anee of one of the passengers, and on en-
deavoring to arouse him, it was noun' that
ho was dead. Deputy-Coroner Fraley was
summoned, who empaneled a jury, and
alter an examination by Dr. W. Tabor,
returned a verdict thatdeath resulted irein
apoplexy. Deceased was a young mail, ill
about seventeen, Ilalhell:iinWerEarl, a sai-
ler, Wana native Of Wed. Canten St.jl;Mien,
Switzerland. His liretcler was rating in
the,seat with hint, but Wan unaware ()I his
death until notified by the coniliniter. A

report has gained greund in Columbia that
death Wan the result of small-pox, bet this
is not 1.1"110. young haa 14.011 ex-
posed In that disease ell ship-beard, and
had been slightly unwell, but haul after-
wards passed a Illontalglx examination by
the New York Medical Authorities, 1110
Wan pronounced free from contagion. This
Statellleht. in Malin tin the authority rit'
NV. O. Tityler, and may servo to collet the
apprehensions of nervous COllllllbialin,
who am quite uneasy upon the6oilijed.

A I loase. 1 11l Dlnnday lost 11
nuts tlallll.l EilWrh Sllllloh. 4/1,, .1 Wall
hired a 1101'..1. 10.111 \C. I'. l I tin-
nueltur, et this lily, ter the purisise of
1.1111141111 Z a silk WOIII/111 to this rite. Not
returning. to /moored, M r. I I Ile-
sta•ker that Ito HO born victim-
ized and shined on NVetliiiisility w nill,ll
ill' his property. The result was that he
found Stimek hail sold his buggy In Mari-
etta toematt 1111111 Ni flir $lO. Return-
ing to Columbia Snuck crossed th eriver at
\V rightsvtile, with Hunsucker's horse.—
There he was arrested with the property In
lilt, possession, on suspicion, but Wll9 din-

' charged on the assurance by his brother,
who lives there, that It Was all right. Ile
then borrowed a wagon and went to York,
and thence to Dallastown, some 7 miles be-
low. Somewhere In the lower end of York
county, hn met n brother who 111,4110,4 at
Safe limber. 'file team Wan Colton by the
latter back to Wrightsville, where It was
recovered. The thief In the meantime, It
In thought,crosmeil the river at Salo I I arbor,
and took the statto fur Latietister, cull
'Thursday morning, and took the ears for
Philadelphia. Dl r, I lunseekor, In the
melts tluu+, 15.111e10.01y an himtrail, remitting'
thin city n few minutes later Sinuck hod
taken the ears. 'rho Phiutaoiphiiiiintmo•
Ilvun were telegraphed to, b u t up to the
liniment writhig,thethirifliamostittpoilfurost,

Tits. ST ~um.—oil Thursday evening
vary heavy rain storm to 110 north and
oast of thincity mused tha Conestoga and
adjacent streams to rise very rapidly. Out.
standing crops wore much hrfured. The
lightning struck a barn on the farm of
Isaac Sweigart, in East Earl township,
and it was burned down, destroying about
24 tonsof hay, 600 bumhols of grain, a broad-
wheeled wagon, grain- fan and a number of
other agricultural Implements. Thu Latin
was worked on theshares by Win. (food,
whose loss is only partially covered by in-

ranee.
Three Natio on the farm of Jacob Mns

filer, in Upper Leatiock township, wur(

atruck by lightning andkilled.

LARGE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—Frank
Mils:4ollMM of Pennea township, sold
his large Grist and Merchant Mill, and
farm of seventy acres, on tho Conestoga
creek, one and a•halfmiles from Lancaster,
to Goo. F. Emerson, Western Land dealer
of this city, for $30,000.

Geo. E. Emerson, Western Land dealer
of this city, sold to Frank Musselman of
Perinea township, 1160 acres of western
and for $6,000. Toe above sales were
made through theagency of Theo. W. Herr
Real Estate agent, of this city.

CAMP MEETING AT BROWNSTOWN.—As
will be seen by an advertisement publish-
ed elsewhere, a camp•meetiug will be held
at BrownstownReligious Park, commenc-
Ing,July 31. The ground is a verybeauti-
ful one and every arrangement- will be
made to accommodate all who desire to at-
tend. A large gathering is expected.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.—The residence
of John Stoner, near Roseville, 3 miles
north of this city, was struck by lightning
on Thursday evening about 5 o'clock, and
the roof of the building considerably in-
jured. Mrs.: Stoner and a hired woman
were considerably stunned, but soon re-
covered.

DEATH OF JAMES BECHANAN.-A. writer
In thePhiladelphia Age pays the following
tribute to James Buchanan, son of Rev.
Edward Y. Buchanan, and nephew of the
late ox-President, who recently died at his
farm in Virginia:

We cannot permit this sad dispensation
to pass by without sumo tribute to the
memory ofa high-toned and accomplished
gentleman, a useful citizen, and a faithful
public officer, during the brief period in
which he consented to leave the walks of
strictly private life. Mr. Buchanan was
by birth a Pennsylvanian, and, at the date
of his decease, was only in the thirty-
eighth year of his age. Much of his ear.y
lire was spent under the influence and in
the company of his distinguished relative,
President Buchanan. He graduated with
honor at Trinity college, Hartford, at the
ageof 20, having acquired, in addition to a
thorough classical and mathematical edu-
cation, such a masterly, knowledge of the
beautiful language of Schiller and GLothe,
that, whilst only a student, be was enatiloit
to render gond service to the Democratic
party by making frequent and effective
speochesdn German to the voters of that
region during the locaficaumaignsat Hart-
ford. Mr. Buchanan being destined to the
legal profession, afterwards pursued and
completed his studies in the office of Joseph
Hopewell Hepburn of Pittsburgh, and so
good a reputation did heestablish for dili-
gence and legal attainments, that when in

I•,57, Edwin B. Stant, imafterwarils M r. Lin-
coln's Secretary of War, went Linn," Calif,.

ia, on behalf of the United ritates 4 iovern
lent, to assert its right to certain lands of
reat value, claimed, however, by various

indjvidualsunderfraudulent Mexican titles
or alleged grants, he selected Mr. Buchan-
an to accompany him as junior counsel in
his arduous and perilous undertaking. Mr.
Stanton did not hesitate aderward toaccord
to the- abilities of Mr. Buchanan a large
thereof the praise for the complete success
of this expedition. On his return lnnn
California he began to practice his profes-
sion in this oily, but was shortly after,
sometitne in 1839, summoned to Washing-
ton by President Buchanan to till the post
of Private Secretary, then vacant by the
resignation of r. Henry. In this respon ,

si We position, and one not without its op-
portunities and temptations to promote
selfish ends at the OXIWIISe of honor anti
right, the subject of this sketch acquitunl
himself in such a way en to lease his lair
name untarnished by even a breath of sus-
picion. Courteous, annabloond modest he
was respected and liked by all. A few
months hefore.the close of the Administra-
tion he resigned his position, in order to
resume his chosen profession, whose labors
and honors were more congenial to his
quiet modest, character. For the next
year or two he devoted himself exch.-
vely to the law in this city, and his
arguments on several occasions elicit-
ed the most flattering commendations
from such disliligliished jurists ss
Siharswood and Cad walader, and won for
Irim thron e enduringfriendship, On theeve
of the success which he must coveted, the
war, with its heated passions and social and
business estrangements, fell like a blight
upon his fair prospects in Philadelphia. In
a moment or discouragement he retired
from this cityand lotiatett In Western Penn-
sylvania, where he had succeeded in estab-
lishing a good practice, when he was
stricken with chronic dyspepsia—the dis-
ease se coninion with prolessiOnal men in
this 0011111.U-11nd found hi wad r Inrnpari-
tnted for the excitement mol labors n.

ire professional duty. In the vain hops
restoring his overtaxed pursers, he pur
aced it farm in Virginia, to which lio

Liruil oiglittien muullis ago, and witoru la,

resided aL Llio data of Ills milinaily dotttli.
Among M T. Itur•hannn's many
tannin and gifts should la, added Mutt (,I

•iimpiinlng mush, tvltli rapidity and nano;
tilil minty or Ws produittionn %van( ',Mills],
nl—muntyuuttsly oI courmo—n nil it may lit
mentioned in this vonnortion that ono ni

nottornnl IIIICIOM ‘VIIMSWI,111.11(;, Fuster,
otoito.tor oreu tunny mitt Mllt•lll,,,rillUr

to 111,41151154! lliv 11101.•
y will hi. cllorkllo,l Ity all who 11114 tho
W 111111,04 or It notving hint In thr hright
tys gotto hp,

wit, Is ne"—'l'hoSpringfield mpubti
colt or owoih contains a detailed ro-
pen of the hearing or Charles Scott or
Thomas Riley, whose capture lit Philadel-
phia by Lieutenant Flaherty, and whose
iflentilleation froni Information I arnklmil
uy \ Countable Flory, of tills city, [-rented
sonic exeltument. It will be remembered
that the prisoner wrs I. then before Judge
Ludlow, where ollleurs from Springfield
Identified Iffin an Charles Scott, who was
wanted for the murder of Mr. I lertzler on
the loth of October, 10117. When before
Judge Ludlow he declared, "If I was as
sum 01 going to I leaven en I Ifni of getting
out 01'1111,4,1 would be satisfied I" and adding
that lie was In prisonat the Unio nr the mur.
Elm .. I Ilsasset I lon appears to be borne out by
the subNequenL evenly, In Thursday last
the Warden of the Illinois Penitentiary
appeared in Springfield with a requisition
fur the primmer, Its Thomas Riley, who
was art escaped vonvict from the Illinois
Pun it Maim v, un the 2 fib of October, 1007.
tten days tierthe murderof Mr.liertzler.)
Riley hail been sentereed on the Irilh ot
tietotior,and ha 1 three yearn t 5 nerve
at the time of his escape. And here comes
the most peculiar part or the case. '('he
\Varden, the Commissioner, Deputy War-
den and Steward of the Illinois Peniten-
tiary were posh ice in their identifieations
of the prisoner as Thomas Riley, giving
the very saute reason that the uhio officers
gave for doe's ^ing the man to be Charles
Scott—the pielures on the ['runt and the
set'', anti Alto filet that they had known
him so long. On the other side, parties
who knew Charles Scott in Springfield,
0.111110 forward and swore that this
was the man, and that they could
not be mistaken, and several in addition to
the marks on the arms, mentioneda wound
in the leg. The prisoner was examined,
and n wound corresponding with the one
assigned to Scott was found! Some of the
witnesses, however, wore not quiteno posi-
tive in their identification. 'Io rebut this,
these who declared the anon to be Riley,
called other witnesses who said they knew
Scott, and that this was not the man. Dr.
Potter, who had attended Scott when ill,
was among those who said the prisoner
Was not the 7111”1. ltenrgo Dungan gave a
good reason for knowing that the prisoner
was not Scott—the color of the eyes wrs
different. Eraw about the eves "because
I used to t.'y to look 11.1 n out of counte-
nance when playing poker I"fhe coun-
sel for 'Scott, when he was arrested fur the
murder, failed to recognize the prisoner a,:
the man, although they confessed that he
looked like him.

Judge Dial, before who., Die rase was
heard, decided that the titan was Thomas
Riley, anti not Chas. Scott, and gave hint
into the cost sly of the Illinois etilitor.—
Riley then told the Warden "that he emit
mailehim a good deal of trouble, but would
hereafter stay with the old ffilks," and was
in Lich plea,. with thederision which wlil'e
returning him to three years imprison-
ment, rewasi .1 him on a charge of murder.
'the Warden of the I ilitiois Ponitentialy
elainn I that it must be alpharent that
whatever the derision might be, the pris-
oner ean never be <anvil:Led of the mur-
der or I woor iierwer ao ttow as there
ern three liiiog witnesses \lnn ',wear

positksly I hat the prisoner at the bar Wo,

'it the Illinois Penntoitiary, live Itundted
ones distant, w lieu thu murder in question

committed. Twenty more persons
01011 be produced to testify to the saute.

13ATIN non gnu rs Pruar;n. —lll ring u
...even, thunder-storm on timidity morning.

rt barn on the farm of .1 ohm Charles, Manor
toiviinhip, nortlitvest of Millersvilk ,,
,truck icy lightning and burned down.
Tho barn was a very good one, the end
walls being of ,tone, and the rent of the
building wood. It emit:lll)rd about MO'
mil. of hay, the entire crop ~f wheat out
from twenty lien's of ground, about nice
111111,11,41 Isuli4•ls of eel largoilllllll-
- iil Ohl earn and nnla, it threshing Ma-

farm wagon, fanning milloind a largo
number of agricultural implements, ail of
which were tlentroyed, Involving a loss of
..everiti thousand dollars. There muits nu
Insurance MI the crops, but there trite an
insurance of el5OO on the building. l l'here
were eight horses and other stuck in the
building at the Lime of the lire, but all were
gut out safely except. one calf, which was
.struck by lightning and killed. 'Flue lira
emiLinneo •to burn all day Numbly, and
tool out been entirely extingni4lied up to s

o'cinek in the evening.

DESTIU'IITIVB FIRE AT (IN FORD —Early
on Wednesday morning last, the large
warehouse and steam (lour mill or Mat-
thew McCully, and the planing mill of T.
I'. ramplwll, In Oxford borough, Christer
county, were destroyed by lire. The tire
was discovered about 2 o'clock, b u t thenames made such rapid headway, that It
Wll5 1111110,040/10 check 010111, nit the
buildings wore entirely riotu A pas-
senger car, and several lenight cars stand-
ing on the truck of the Philadelphia and
lialtltnore Contra! Railroad, along oils of
the buildings, wore also entirely destroy-
ed. Both mills were 1141 or valuable ma-
chinery. A man sleeping In the waru•
house, made a narrow escape from being
burned Up. Ile wasasleep when 010 build-
ings were discovered to to on lire, and
was awakened front his slumbers by the
citizens in time to escape. The tire it sup-
posed to have been the work of an in•
condiary, or some person carelessly smok-
ing about the planing mill. The now
Union Firo Contpany of the borough was
promptly on !lie ground, and did active
service, doing much to prevent the flames
extending to the adjoining properties.—
The loss is estimated at front $15,000 to
i525,000, on which there is an insurance of
about $12,000.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN MARIETTA.—Ott
Saturday evening, between 0 and 9 o'clock

fire broke out in Marietta in thestable of
Frederick Bink, situated in the alley run-
ning between Front and Market streets and
Gay street and Elbow Lane, and before its
progress could be checked, burned from
twelve to fifteen adjoining frame stables
and three dwelling.houses, two of the lat-
ter belonging to David Roth and one to
Jacob Ul man. Thefiro is said to have been
the work of an incendiary, and the loss of
ploperty is estimated at $4,000 or $5,000,
which is partially covered by insurance in
Lancaster, Lycoming and York Com-
panies. Among the stables cia.stroyed were
those of John Roth, Jacob Stahl, Jacob
Roth, Israel Goodman, and others.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION—The
Lexington Union SundaySchool, will hold
iwith annual celebration onSaturday, July
29th, Ib7l, at 1 o'clock, In Hiram Kline's
woods, near the village of Lexington,
where all friends of the Sunday School
cause are respectfullyinvited to be present.
Addresses will be delivered by Professor
John Beck, of Litlz, Rev. Mr. Engle of
Brickerville, and others. Refreshments
will be served for the benefit of the school.

MARKETS.
PhllndelphlaGrain Market-

PHILA , July Il.—Thorn In little or
no Clover Set .l coinIng forwurd, and thearticle
Is nominal at D.q)loe.

Timothy and Flax Reed are scarce; the for-
tiler may be quoted at $4 5045, and the latter
at 92 per hue.

Tanners Bark Is very dull, and Clestnut
ranges Iron] 9116y1a per cord; No. 1 Quereltron
Is offered at 930 per ton. '. . _

The Flour market continues dull, and for
low grades prices are advancing; sties of 7W
bbls In totsIncluding Superfine at WO 37t4
per bbl; Extras at 15444575; Htate Extra
Family at SW125; Spring Wheat do do at

51147 75 ; Indiana and Ohio do do at 507547 50, and fancy brands at higherfigures.
Rye Flour sells In lots as wantedat 1650.
Corn Meal is nominal.
The receipts of Wheat are small from all

sources and the demand mister:Re; sales of
1409 bus old Western Red at $1 60®150, and
some newat $145.

Rye Is heldat 8105501 07.
Corn is very quiet; sales of 2,000 bus at 74@)

75c for Yellow,and 72573 c for Mixed.
Oats are firm; 4,000 bus Western sold at MO

60e for Mixed and White.. . . .
Whiskey is unchanged; sales of Ohio Iron

boundat kr..c.
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RAntcat, Row.—As was to have been

expected, the meetingof theRadical CO in-

ty Comthitlee was attended not only byj a
great amount of wrangling, but by a vast
consumption of benzine. Among others
highly exhilarated was Mr. David G. Stea-
ey, ex-member of Assembly and prosper•
lave candidate for Senator, who, about 6

o'i lock in the evening in the Railroad De-
pot, got into an altercation with John
Sides, the question in disputebeing wheth-
er Steacy did or dot not live within 4 miles
of Beggar Row. Words were about lead-
ing to blows, when Mr. Elwood Greisti
editor of the Inquirer, took hold of Sides
for thepurpose, as healleges, of preserving
the peace. lie was in turn immediately
seized by a friend of Sides and brought to
his knees. This friend was in turn trken
in band by a i rimed of Greist, so that for
a time there was a tandem quar-
rel going on, in comparison to whieh
Haney Andy's triang...ar duel was but
child's play. Toe parties separated, how-
ever, nt Mein much hurt to any of them;
but, acciden'Alv meeting again about 11
o'clock at the Exchange Hotel, the quar-
rel was renewed. Steacy alleging that the
other party bad route there to pick a tight
Amer a war of words, Sides got into a rage,
and said he could whip Steacy, or any ol•
his friends, and avowed his inlention of
doing it if they would come outside. The
challenge was not accepted, and Sides and
his party left, A.Ler seine trouble the ge-
nial proprietor of the Exchange was ena-
bled to get Stately loaded into a car-
ds:7;o and sent home. Mr. Cireist then
started for his domicile, but was met by
sides as Le turned the corner in'o Centre
Square. A colli.ion occurr-'d, Side s
sti.king tlreist, when the two clinched.
The pee.ire then interfered and separate d
the parties. tireitddentatitied •he arrest of
Sides, whom he charged with assaulting
him without (-dose. '1 Ds police let Sides
uc. Aa we understand "nm will lee a ju-
dicial investigation into tile matter we
leave it ter tue present with this :of
statement.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Friday al
ternoon bet Wean 4 and 5 o'clisik a little
boy, aged Mesa six years, named Henry
Miller, son of :Miller, residing in
.Icaver street opposite the t Mitotic church,
met with a terrible accident in, the railroad
near Spangler's cooper shop. It seems
that he was sta.-Mem nes- a passing coal

waking tocross the track. The Melt
on the train saw he was standing to close o
ate cars and called on him logo back. The

turned and at the same moment was
struck by a cabin car, knocked under the
truck and the wheels passed over both his
legs and left Mond. lle was at oncepicked
up and carried to his home, when it was
found that both his logs were cut oit—one
hoIOW the knee and the other just above
t he ankle—the loot handand lingers smash-
ed, the right artn broken, in addition to
various contusions about the head and

Ilr. II ay, Jr., and other plt}•sicians
wc•rn SIIIM in attendance, and exered their
skill to alleviate the sufferings of the unfor-
tunate little chap.—York Reprild,,..

DEATif.—The Buena Vista,
Indiana, papers contain an account of the
death of a young man named Samuel
Fritz, corm injuries received whale

irk log in the stave factory of Walton
in that town. Ilis lather formerly re-

sided in this county, and many of hie rpia-
1, vf 4 y..t. ip,4(10 in the neichlioi hood of
Mechanioslitirg and Non Ile

FAIR ANI, FESTIVA 1..—'1144.
nimmil with the l'itraillso Prosbvterlan
Church will hold n Fair and 1,1,01.0111 on
the monitite.i cif the 211' 11 and '-;111 of Lh'n
month, A supper will he
mr.rv(.,l nu It ovonliiir, um,l fill lino 10011,41 t,"
at' mil. The eveamion will no doubt lie lull
of Itanry.L, 1111,1 We 110110 IL may prove In,

profitable as our londm could ilemlrti.

41 W llllnllbnWll Is really al errlble
teathe MM.:NIX I'D"VOILA I, will !itl., Ow

!11,. 11.. aci..0111“; 1.14.11 gro.ll/
thi..11)1,11”111,1 tilt

Or 7113,1110 Witter Front flaw lirol well.
gri.ILL I iiLI ILE nit%TON I t. gild ~LTEitArivE

.elution 1110 Itrotoxittn et
iron:and. taller valuable compuutalth and la being
prta ed by OW unerring tent ofrepeated trial., 11111 11114.

the bentkIIMVII renietilen fur Ithinny Elnuatiett,ltys.
pepriu, Nurvournern, ',Wert oniplaints,l'alarrlaWA
fernlynx, l'tnettnnittion, In Rs early stag., Diabetes

I Idld!lia I 1iirortierr. anti General Dehility. II purifier
11,1 entitles. the bitted, itiortoutes the appetite, prn•
letter,datention,stimulates thosecretinns and venal.
ver 1111 110,4i114 system. IL IS highly ITCol,lllll.lllii'd
ty Physicians, 511,1010 testimonials of Invalids rtivual
is model podvera. It ik sold at the Inv, prim ot $3 per

"lone titoon quart bottles. delivered tit ltrlutul
a., to Itektprerreti Itany point.

CA DWA 1.1.A I thilt,
Intß Rano street, Phila.

Jr,r 'rho, IILALI Nil I x,vriTtlTE 01 I,A v D's
WICI.I. Ir derigneti W 111`1'011111101i4I0patients during
till XIMPIIIII.IIIiLIU. year. loin Itresur drinking the M Yk•
TIE WATER front 11, 111 EL,.. IN

Cnihartle..§ limed:nod approved
by the physleuels eoulprlslng the various medics! us-

ol tee !seae ere new I.OlllPULIIItil'll ltlld Mold
.Itier II•UNI..I. L'111/ATIVI•11 . 1L1.14

We copy 1111. lidlux ing dole owellangu, welell Is
deperlaet rue —Chlonie 1/laen-rhum or lung stand
1110..115e I lyseelery, all all tee liar eurepluleti, cum'
mel lit tel.., yeur. curl d by lee es,.

of .1,./11N-1.01'.1 A 1,1 01/V NY: 1.11, 11.
1•IN I'. We know ollervol we affirm.

*t I)ortritemr, BI Intl ness, and Cal itrrlt
tli.tl wlth the ut tno,t mucce.ss. by J. LSA.AI2`4, M.L

and Prok,mor 0. of We Eyo anti Ear (LI
pot, Ity ).1a the M ofical College 04 1. 11111133. 1V1i1l a, I:

yva:,* ex i...rieoce. Oormerly ofLeyden, Holland., No
A !hull 010(.1.1 I.lllla. can he neen It

hi., "au,. facility are l ovlieut to accent.
pony Llwirpalo•als,a, he lout 110 fiecret4 In 111, true
tiro. A millehtl Eyes Inserted I h out 10 11, Ni
011rge tor examination. lye: a 2.6

Many hotly, perOcularly. tot/titers nursing, Com-
plain ore fired, listless felling
on arising in the morning. On the vel:e sod soother
devolves the restmosMillty urn/gut/01m; the dupes of
the household. 11,, cares are numerous, and them.
l:mlws well rut the physical powers are ,regnentlyCalled
mt. re/Ito-Mum She u tealied, her slightest °mope

ft wctsaly task nod exten/e wburden,hile at the
Mole she ha regufar Ittacfoe.

st'ltt 111 .1 11 IIITT
~l, mill prove an unfalllng remedy fur this

anfloy ing lassmule. The effects of this is/tentage°,
are SOUII :lel, 11/ the rosy Cheek. elastic stet' or the
beadofthe lam ly,restoredhealth anal re-
newed slums e takes her accustomed place In the
muoly circle. If :fiend 10 need beret:Merlyn. d.
those depre .010: sytnotonts fli never bo complained

111,11 not only scullid lassitude not he experienced.
but many desensos following its advent be ovoid.
ed. As amedical agent II has no equal, while It •

pleasfug flavor and lotalth.ol ell; cc, have 11111, 11. Ito
gefforal favorite. It is free Irmo all properties calcu
late/I to ftopair the • vetcm, and Its operations are at
11111,1:11111, h olle:ent. AII wh.. have d
the Hitters:l,l,a Its smile, and el-mm/nit it to tire.

12a_ Need14,' Special Brunch

tc,I.TuRE •• ItAl 'ES.",•',I 11101.a.
LH," .INII•IMECHANICAL.III:IIII.I.IF.u.-

11, 1u11..••••• for Ow Name ullll,,klllund

.s.i TIIP 1111111,1 pert/01111W to 11, 1. Ilne n 1 trual..
1.111.11111111. 1111111111,, by many 3,nrellr ftrm.lical

~•I u Inningior lon Department, 11.4. conlfill.llll,
upprohation ol buut 1110111011

'flu. LADIES OFFICE. at No. IA NORTII
1L'1•11,1•"1 I I sTICEEI. Iv aoudad,' Pruct...lunally.bY

1. arronipl 11,1 EM ALE PHYSICIAN.
t'. 11. NEEDI.FIS, I•hurnlarrin,

S W. Cur. P.311.111 Hiker Struts,

li.wi 1•1111.lrlphlu

1,'1n,, tli F <

I.o•ccii 9111. 1,71, by llny. fir
i•ccousicicl. 1/i4lllll :,il./.311,11i111 Alieu!
ow on. luctli ul ,Ocr.

Acounciatic lug t.1,,, iclucvo wlch
largeum!llulllln,unr ectkoc, 1111 d ocillecl. Our
Prim, or ICA tor on bolloltllng 111rnuctu14cnocoller cake
Intl, 111 11clIcIp.111cct1 or icowfoixiri liugo
iconcliocco.ly llce rolleur lug Icoolloll c, f,lfflr!!;

I ti fl yuccuc,nllkrn hucul
A mall, firr uru Joined,

A !ill Owl!! Immo, on ovorV haw!
A in,LII/11.3 %yr, .11.11,1 /1,1; I,
fly nature shol hur rays

oucly tclor oculr Iccl ;cul.r I. Itolc. ul year,.
Alit) Oral!, cm harm loom nut!

And when 11, M•L'Ill• MIMI/ oho,
'I 11.1 Oustn 1,1 111 iv coclicro,

I hill). 1111,y 4irLi•ip ill .WOl4 rot!". l•
ii1.111.111.11 A IlOcilccii'n Lour!

,•\ co- —I In July fah, lcy Ihr It., A.
nun--,11,1\111 r•woulr. 11/ lf.l cri r, hull, ni

I.licco• rco. .

I, AII h• fcr lc orit N.— ?sronclity. July :Id, Intl. ict Ih
roucloccooul tho Imclo'cl tog Itecv. Thoc.lt.
It.crkor. \Ir. JlOlll, N. (110.1..01 Wyortclusr Tout
iccry. but rormurly lAcnocLor, lc; Al Iv! 1,11111,
EIOIIIIC,, cluturlc tor of Mr. ',moors J<llhurcl',Or till,

11, 11,1 —c 111 ill.. 'lila Itt•l...111 that ally, llattry
1111i1,114 the .17L11 yogarof hat atar.

anti Irlattel4aro fittatitclAtlly 111V11,1*
atttattl 1114 furtaral, Irani Irk hair rattlatarteet. corner
I; ,ta, I trtaara and I lunar +treat., art Tliarralay all

o'elnalr.
lk'tt,ttn.bi —Jot). itt

W11111.1”1. ritltet 11rtill.111..),(11) WOhl:111/. 111'17. 1i.
11, 71. your.
lii r 1.10110V1.4 cool trltoollt are re4poetRIIIYIDAh

ottetot nit funerol; from latv ronldthete, No. 4'
ERA 111,111lil nl mot, oohorlto the Puttljv Schottlo,
Thuroloy, the I.lllt :I O'clock P. M., wlthoO
lortiter

la I.l,l,—llopurterl014 Ilro.on thetilt orinild, 1471
I•]v rlI Liu, r, wumw or the late 14aaelallor,,,n,al,lday, aged n73 years. It moo.and 17 day..

i/ear :nobler, we 1111,4 her
AL the 111/111,11011 door,Nl' here o,t times we've net her
hong years goof, before.

And. alas! nevermore
lireyr, VP Call wehear,

Yet we'll go to her grave
And dropher a tear.

11114 city, on Frolay evening. 111,r
palllll/1 i1111.,.1101rY 3131,1,111 Lhe Valk ..ur or hl

MIE=II
FiNu.—ln thisrily. I,rulny, July 7th. Emma Fl

..1 Henry b. ulul nu.it a Fluk, ugi•
luuutlin Mid giUyS.

Plttliburgh PriXlnce Market
PlTlSurtlinn. July 10.—FLora—Tlu stoolt

on hand Ls ample, nod prices am firm and en -

changed. The following are tile ruling rates:
Medium WIre ors. fa' 754u7; Cholve Wisonsins,
Sit 8.447; Baket M 1 nnesota. st Win-
tern, Si 25; Fancy Winters, 57 54i; hags '-rs• lens.
Mill rates unchanged. E.ye Flout commands
fire bbl.

GRAlN—Wheat—Hod Winter, SI :Mal lc;
St 404144 II bun. Corndull slid droop-

ing at.56(0167e. ItyesLeady ; New. al.kyuse. tiaLs
steady; Mixed, 544.55c.

Baltimore Markets
BALTIMORK, July la—Cotton slrOng ; low

middlings, L'Utt_mtli4e. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat quiet butArm; amber, $1 15
ot I 65; good toprime red, SI 1W411:.5. Corn dni I
itrid lower; Southern white, Itto7Se; non ilotru
yellow, 741i,75e ; mixed Western, 710,7'2e, oats
dull, Southern, 5341:tie for new. Mes. 4 lurk
quiet at SM. flacon firm; shoulders, 7 rU
sides, lits9y ,; clear lb s Ides, 91:?.. Sugar enre.

17(y.1175v. Lard steady m1104104,0. Wins-
key quiet butarm at

Chicnaro ➢I nrkels
Cnic•no, July 10.—Flour nommal. Wheat

quirt, and c!oNod No..2at i I 1.10.,0,1121, cash; Itt Ineaflernonu, chill at SI 'W.,. July.
Corn qulel and decd ntql !,:eito.•: No. '2 mixed
closed pt We ancraoon, dull
at 5'2, ods arm; No. at stic. Its o stead)
and firm; Nn. 2 at Barley nominal;
No. 2Spring,7Sa. Higolmlnets steady at Mo—
Crovis;ona quint luta strong, bless pork,
$14.132!,@,14.75. Lard, 1t11,,;c. Dry sal.cd should-
ers,l4Arle. Live hoes act lye at Si 4 LSO, l'altlr
quiet and declined 211tt'S5s• ; sates at S
Vrelghts active and aqi lower; Corn to WI Ira-
lo, sc.

=II
NEW YORK, JOIN' 10.—('OHOO ; srtirs 01
.1.) "le.; 1.1,1,1110 K ;

dling OrleansaL2ltyl. Flour Ju 11,mat xtrunely
in buyers Incur; sales til t;.500 bids. tints Trin.
Western ua.l State at Si 11.15 ro• entnlnt.n I.
good Extra \l'estern and Stalest 5570‘e.605 ;good
Iaehunedo. at. N 93epli 61): eeialtlamL.eteee,
white wheal Westet u extra at go 50.7;_ .
nun to good extratlllll,at Si xet.t, 1i11;1,0111,1it
U choice:4f. L0uk,55!1.5,4ti. WlLlwkey
"Wady 01.1.1t,e. Wheat heavy !dill tiet111111: ,
,11128 of bm.ltels,No. 14111 lug at
Ni.l2 Spring :ttloat at Si 11-,A

9, 48: red Win!, 11110 i1.1,101:
ltift•llor do. $1.40:1101c 111N ,1111

50: 111.0, White C.olllki
MINZIM=I=INEUEenvy and easier; .Llos ul `; , :ltar.. ,. t•,/

.1“11 tulxv.l W.,tern 11172v: I"
72!,.,.7'k. ualh utlchang tl -

Stock Moroct.
tip IIiVEN IN Intn., lli N1:1,r,,

Phii.lelphlit, ttly 11
l'ean's
Phil's and Erie
11. tl.an 16141

5-1111,442. .....
IS6I
eM..

.• ISO 11 u

_

.... _lll'ol,lllII;

... • • - II.; '/,') 11;'! .:
......

Union Pavltle 1.. R, 1,M. I,d,
I,entrs! l'aeltle R. IF
Union Paola,' Land Muni, 81111,6

Liuid

Cumberland
W.tern UnlonTwevruuu
MurchauL ulou...... -.......

Ljuleksilver
•

Prefer 1,1
ton W. P

Wells F. 1
American
A danlx
United States......

Fuoinc Stall
N. A. Central

'• Scrip
Erie

l`n•lerrvd
liarleut
Fie.,llng
M lohlgtui
Lulu! Hltilt)

(!nn rill
ClPw•ltlnd And Phil until
Norllmo•htorc.

Itch IMlllrid
Ht. Phu'

mons
Watnoill
Wort Way nn
O,and M......

U.and Aiwa
1'1.4- tared

New Jora.y (Inntrnl....
1%,•IIIn

LANCA`trltil, July 1 1.

TllO 1111 Igl 0 11111 Qpllbll lullr ktro 41:o
y .1 11. 1,..1114 1 11 111.1 /ilia hi 11
r1,111•I, NI,. 11l NiJILII 14,111,1 sir,, t

OkW I'llllll.
'II \. M. I P NI. '1 '. NI

H. li'n I''.il II I 1.., I ', 1.,
~..:0,, 1.11. II i. , I,', .. ,

" 8111)
..... ...I l',I••4 • A

•. M.'. new.11'.:•,.,
si,7

...
IN,u - A

" •••iiiM ...,.112. ,.;. .:'

WK..... ............. .. 112 '2 '•=',

Remflog 1.0
lo

New York Central. MO,
bako Nhore .Iln •s
Hoek I.land 11,7
NorOwenlerri 72,

~

and Ht. Paul... rfli,„
PreCa 1 -1

Western U ne,
0111,, and 111ew,

l'aelclo lotiloodn
ll.,tudx rclr

U LU 11...... rcr‘;
mill, 0 01.1.111 A

Ponn'a 801 l road
Lehigh Volley

Md., WO..
II&

1111=11

chum vI Ile
•u. Trauhport•ti.

Philadelphia Cattle Markel.
MONDA Y. .1 itly

The cattle market was rattler .1.111 Chi, NVII•k.
lit prlees were tite0.111...1. 3.110 eiV...l
nd Wild at 7 1,1Vea514.• for hatra Iv. n 1:1
nut Westernsteers; 6 1,0,71.,./. for lair I,r ,41,1111

nit 4!./.,(91.1e."0 lb gross for enintiont, as 1.1 gnat •
tc.
file following are the part leulars of thesa lea.

/end.
96 Owen Smith, Western,7.,5c, gross.
5 A. Christy, Western, lisexr, gruSS.

I Mayhem, Westogru, vross.
50 James Christy, \Ve+trrn, 7.sv, gross.

I Daniel Smyth tt Bros., \Vrstcrli,
gtostm,

8 blartln Fuller & Co., WvHtern 5, ;,.7

grow,
NI Ph.Hathaway, Western, gross.
VI John MeA rdle Western, gross
121 P. MeFlllen, Western. Op ,fit7,.,c. gross.
ai James S. 1:10:, Wcsi,rn,
3U 311.111. MCOCUSO, 14,111e11.444, 4,444.1141 y,

1i!444, 4 7.14 4.
BO R. ~..leFlllen, Wr,tern, (Pqa..7e,
01 James Monllen, Westurn, gnus.

31.. Drvitum, W •te. won,
113 M. Ulonan, Western,• • •-
6., Donn,. mTnyth. ,
44 Mooney, Mllter & Cu., W.,ter1.,.7,,.,41.!0.,c

71 L. Frak \ Irginla,
00 Tnmn. etr. Bro., lVenterll,lo.,:,,l,',

gross.
S 2 Gus Sclutroberg. pro, 0., grow,

li. Frank, VIrui nut, grow..
15 Eleorn it Co., ic•Teru,,,,,7,..

_ rows Worn U achang,al; L'Al head Hohl al ! ...,

15V, lasal, as I.anal I y
Sias, War, rat la, dal]: I I,IWoO Iton,l sold at I,•

kaia.. V, ~, gross, as I. (strati lion.
11"; a Were dull; '.. OW lasal a, rIN , ,1 ;kl-.,. 1 Nod,

al $s •, ,,,p7 IS 1171 lin, net.

I.nneanter 11°17,40h,,111 !Market..
LAM•A'TP:It, July

The market this itiorultlzlo.l alatallattll
attrektal wkllh Ir 111115 or ~,11m1..) , produce, al,

tilal la ars 101.111, a1111,1,1 a 0111,. A It',
peal'h, 01 rather Inlerlur quality were nhes .11
lered. The leadingarlleles sold itt nearly 111.
same rat, as oil Vietitienthty. \ e 9 ,0,1,

Butter 11 m $ 2)
Eggo P 11.7.01) *.!

Dutra rheum, pIG Pro. I
Lard 11 lb
Potatoes 7, 1ar:1101

11 hOlf-perk
New l'olaiots p half
Orloct lhasehes ",t quart.

" Appll "

Hominy it quart
Heat. p quart
Sid page 1$ plate
Rhulairlt e, hunch
I 11,11011 p plale
llt 1101)00 "r, bunch
1)11 lulls 71 lathell
Aspariartis 7, hunch
lireen Peng •tl half-111.0k
144415 7, 11011(11
Cabbage " 1, lusul
Iteann 71 half-peek
'Fornatoem 14 lots
lionpherrles leer oes.i I
Blackberries 7, ....... .
Cherries *l4 quart
Uottmelterrles p gnarl 5 110 I
Curritills - th quart hi.o I
Pine Apples 74 111ece Is. '2
Apples N hali•peck ;
Pears p hall-peeic I 0, 2
I lonnonitutrie rump
I lams lb 'SI
'ldes and P•then 1,1415 11 lb •
Beef, fresh, plb 111, 'A

1...0111,1,'4l lb
nlatPattre It lb l•••",

ens 11 11111 r .

F I s 11 'ttl lb I
Ilervlen 9, 11,

" I lal/hul 6 . It.
Apple halter 11 eruct( 7•nbl

111111 Fo/u I
AV Ell" A 11 I'ER I'l NEMEh'

41,41.411L1N El) EN'rA'l'll D 1 MAlllll' EL 1
Moon, 11:111 W 114., 4/1 In.notoro 11/WlO4ll,

1111' undernlittted Atoll lor, opp 4i/to/I to 411.4 r,
1111111 11111 bnlunrn rornalnint4 In Ihn loot/144
Sninnol J. Attknm, Aro/114in,, 111141, R 401 111 1
1111111111.11fY Rsllllllllllllll.. Jr 11111 111 1111111 1/1 111
~,,j14,,e,/ urnnld A11.11411111,,110/111.1 111111/1114 111 I,

rltnlly votilloa In Ito/ mono., will ill for 110

iitirrmo '4l/A , Ain/Ilea PC.'l,
I) 111111. 11. A. M., lit 111. 1,11/iltrV Itoosit of I

roont 114,10t0, In Ill° City or Lion•todor, whir
1111 poniolo4 111ton/sty/I In Root (1114111/11111•11 11111
111.1111111, J. B. Uu /1/,

Julyl2-1414/28 A milt,.

ESTATE OP PATRICIL MrEl(olr. vrr.
of Multi townshlp, (11.1.1,11/041.—T1.1.

undorsigued Auditor, appointed to distrlimia
the balance remaining 111 1.11111111.1.114 ut Might

JIIIIIOI F. Wood, Jaine,,T. Dunn and San,
nal FL Reynolds, Ext•eutors, to and among
1.h01113 legally entitiol W tin, name, will nit Inr
that purpnAnOtt Fit.IDAY; A LIU I.7isT 4Lu, P(7l,
At 2 ,'clerk, P. PC, 111 Iha I.lhrary Room of the
(.lourt Hon., In the City 01 I.aneaxtvr, u here
All ponAnin lIIIAAreArtI In wild tile: ributlen
may attend. W. A.

W NI. CARPENTER,
ittlyl2-4tw2i Auditors.

USTATE OF ELIZABETIII FRITZ.LATE
EA of Latiewittr county, decewwed.—'l•hu un-

derxlgnel Auditor, appointed todistributo Ihe
balance remaining In the harnln n( Benjamin
Fritz, Administrator, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, willhitfur thatpur-
pose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 1LI., 1071, at In
a•clocit, A, M., in the Library 'teem of the
Court lions., In the City of Lancodor, where
all persons Interested In said aUetri bll Lion may
attend. W. A. WILSoN,

AMOS BLAYMAKER,
Auditors.Job 12- tw2B

ASPITGIitED ESTATE OF ICITARLES.
Sharplesa, of Finilahnry township, Lancaii-

ter county. Pa.—The undoraigued Auditor, ap-
pointed to diatributo thebalance remaining In
the hands of William A. Morton, Assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the name,
will alt for that pill-pose on SATURDAY,
AUGUST 6th, 1671, at 10o'clock, A. M. In the
Library Room of the Court House, In, the City
of Lancaster, where all perNons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

\V. A. WILSON.
Auditor.jnlyl2-4tVji

GHEAT:BARGAINN!Raving determined to close up business.
I will, atter this da'e, sell (Mode atgreatly
Reduced Rates. Come and see the goods and
prices. I don't Intend that .any one shall go
away without buying something, 1 mean to
close business, and mean to sell for cast" or
psonnes atsome price.
Si' All persons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to me will pleasemake settlement soon.
Julyl2-Itw2B G. M. ILITZ/3

latieorgetOwn, Lancaster Co., Pa., July 10, 1871.

:YEW A 0
$6OO IV TED P F.12 CEN'Ir. IN.

t erest, on 111-.4 Judgment,on a vn lun-
pr,•perLy w.ortlt I. Limes the utuunul. F.,

vall I t 1111..1111,y. JR-1,101,0

pop RO NNTOWN CAMP Dirt:rim/a
will be beta at the Religious Park, corn-

ltiettedig Joly '41,4 and continuing live tints.
'renls tutu herented at low rotes. 41 cordial In-
vital 101 l Is extend.,1 L. all Ihr !event of Joans
to he pre•edit. The loW aroma ,' hucksters I
he 11 •ally enfore. tl. 'or lerals of bents and

address
.111“,,,t11,, ItEl: RN (It'll!.
WeNl Earl 1.. 0 , T.:010,11er count),

N4)7:114'1i 1111111.1)1E1IS.
Ihe Sele pion rd ur Slulshury tu,rllollp,

L -toeu,it,r rtmui v. her,be clvw 11.111.,. 1.1 Ale-
Cll./011es Mid P.m Iller4, limit 1111.11iii 111111.1-
.11g 3 13133 neliool 11131,3 In ChrlNLiarlu,

wet. Iwostories hl4h, nu,l 11111 t the 5we111r1111,111....111
r1111,111....111 he tern ut .1. 1/. linrritemS lit
l'bris 1111111. The Board a-111 lintel lit J. P.
11.114111's Hotel. lams, July :Nth, tin re-

ur.

MEE=
PUSEY B ICC%
J. U. HARI:AK.

Comm Bli•o.

DKALIMS IN ALL KINDA OF

LUMBER AND COAL
I=l

PRI NCI.: AND WA LCII. I' STREETS
't'linnkfnl 11,11te very lIM rnl ontronrwe here-

rotor.. heNtowed. wu resperllti.ly K.illett and
hope In. Inerkt a runt 1,1114111.0 01 the rituile.

j 6-a‘l,t w \V\I. McCOMHEY 3 01.

E 1)47 E It 1. EV CO

IZIZIAGE MANEFAC"11:12 ERS
MARK ET STREET

MEM=

Nt.ti:KEr tiorsEs,

We I;ef`p 01l hand nuilfmal‘o up In ordur the
4.1..21luta., law,awl41a4l u.,t.

vi I 1,, ItK WAUONS
'A \ uoury ‘lusurlptlun.

Thusperut or our 011,091 wo are all
1(11( 11of twauutwx, of the

lo.k ;1. t rio.l awl guarantee xutlx-
!art 1-11. All xvurk. warritnletl. Itepalrlng
prwupt ly ui tundutito. yl2-31ore4i

E.11 , .1.0E1C1.EY, J. SHAM). J. H. NOItIiECK.

\IT 11.T11ERG LICA I' AVO It I NU EX
11' TRACI'S:kr° warroil loci equal toany

The,. ore prepared from thrfroit.4, I will lo
I.iutul inl,ll 1,11, Until mute Of Ike Rrir.t,
I hal one 4/4. Asir your liroeur or Drug

ll.\ it IN DIM) 111A,141. ,
without hob,.torttc/r In I In. moarkut

fur •. It will color 'nor°wutor than
bnirh the wolgot .1:1,1 lunch
I ore IIIIIIIIIIIV sscrh latspiti tho marlivt.

~ICNU !NE In Hint put upat
.1L1.10.:10 II 11.1BERGron,l thitlelphin,

The ',0w1.. havc 1•01 11 \VII,rnicntinn's null
ut 1,1.111111111,111 thrill,WI others arecowl!, 1. •

p tic flu 1),11,01,1v tind f; rv,
Kit's N t.:1.1111.E INK

bri trial In Ile tt stew r(nrrirtirle. AI-
.I 011 11111111 nn' salo-nt,renn,,nable -

I'.ll, I,roulitl lit.llllllloNIEDICIN
ch.tin,.l. sit Ius, Si I.n,tos, T.Ploen,

11 nil nrt lel,. in thi. drug line, nt,
~nI.FILV.II 11,1141.:ItUM,It'S

In So.c.nol phi,. 111.
)11.3-11•1y

I=lliliEl=iffil
um I,.\Xl'.\s'l'l•:K CoUNTI

161110 Ijl ll Ui PARK ASSOCIATION
'Oil»! *1,(1111)

lll=

(rs; Tur.:.my, .111,1' Nth, 1471
\I. i.1111•1, hi. 111

MitCl.l.lllAlt• vIIII.IIPIIP. It

Tito Trin i Ito cf 011111,111, fl riolovlc, I'. NI.
di, it Ilio•Ic • iPr

,11 11CC. 11 /11'11 i/..111 i'llll

MEE= i.«. r) I'I.

N. N, NVI,NCEIt, Pruml4l4,l.

'ho Ilrnh ol t l/4 .( . 11. Ilnv ttlh lIIIY
1.11 11111i1Illi el/114011, ,I, 1...

Irmit htimluoim.

NI 1 ...1, I I. 111..11 11,, Itig iiiireltit4vil 1110 tliter-
-1 1.1 .1. I 1it.1,11,111t.44 I,lllLinlicti

21 EAST KING STREET,

J. 0. BROWN & CO.,
tul t rust lur I,llli ti11111.1,1/ ill/Vl.l\l lIILII.OII
1,11 "I 11/1. 1111,t.
\V,• Wlll h.•11,•,111. ,1,11111) 11:111,11111likeil ItL

°WEST MU PRICES!
A Fl•i,[„\5,.4( )ICl'lll EN'l

(U )1),,1 AND DONTESTIC,•;,

LINENS A N PERCA LES,

<III OLOVEs, LACES & RIBBONS,

HOSIER:I' AND WAIVES

Joll Lu•T5 FIZOM AUCTION

DAII,V nErErv%n

Li ENT FILEE TO AGENTN.
0 A l'oeltel Preniceetun of the bent Illustrab
ecl pnblleTheol llt Ikol.ll Ein4lll4ll
nod Nernst,,orkolkkltklibt Bible history, Dle-
Ilkokary, A niklysln, llo.rknony and H (story of
Iti Igicee, W. FLINT &

11-1 w 71Ik street, 111111a., In,

WA NT ENTN. (820 PER DAY,
thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE

AEW INU M /WHINE. Has the under-feed,
!nukes the "lock-stitch" (alike on both sides)
tfol la folly licensed. 'rho best and cheapest
family Sewing Martine In the market. Ad-
dress &CO., Itoston,Mwot.,
Plttoburgh, Pa.,Chicago, 111., or tits Louis, Mo,

W ELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

Acid In Comlll,llt-
lon 1....W1W1., clllcli•thr 11.1”.•,1111tr
rlo, (tor 1.1n• .I'll.l I'llIt. AT

/A-ISSENESS and I'I.LEItATIuN of Ih,
ri i W ,ATor, l nma./Itatel:. n•licoril,ltii

urn con/tinnily loving matt In ilo. pro.
,r1I•tor of relief Incasex of 'l'b runt dllllcu~tlux

a yea,' slatolltot.
4'A 11,1'141N..-I,,ln't hn doer' vial by worthlefoi

11,iii only WELLS' CA 1t1i01.117
.1. Cl,.

3-1 Plat. xtroot, N. Y.,
JN.II-isv Solo Agent for thn if. H.

ronta a box. Send for Circular.

‘2,(.1()
11. N. PIANO 1.1 I.

I> 11-1 w 615 Ilro.t.iwity, N., Y.

REDucTioN 111^ PRIOEX

REDUCTION OF
(iREAT SAVING TO CONMUMKRI4

HY UET'r !NO UP ULU BR.
141.1111 for our Now Price Liat and a Club

form will 111!..1111•Ilily It, containing full olirce-
tionc--malting a large waving tu ronatitnoim
to! rein uncrati vu luclub-urganikurp.

TAE CHEAT AMERICAN TEA CO„
31 Ac:13 V ESE Y STREET,

ioltlC.

GENT?, 14'ANTED FOR THE
(IF 711F''L.

It I/vl.l. 1:0 lino ongraVIOKR of !hallo
:W0111,1111.1 1111. 1.11.111 M In thu WILL, 111111 111 Lltt.
“aly Fun, Atli 114.11 Ih. 111111 tlpleutl libdory of1 11111 itr 111. r•E, Iv!, AlO.ll 1•4 aro no.ellog wllh

merlon Kenna( from 2o to ID
vripio•N ri•, (Inv, awl IL In poollmliell In both
IroncllNlt and 1 Joriono.

171% rn,1:,1, I olcrlor 1111rIorleti aro holtor vlr•
He,, Ihat I ill, 1100 k you buy conboou

11110 ea vnly I 111(/‘ 111111 hi;

elrt•ularrt lullhra our tempi, and IL
1.11 ,I,:..ription nr tho work. Addlrolot.

NA'fIONAL l'Ulil.llllllNti CO.,r ly 11-1 w 1'111111(1,111411a, Pa.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plant thathas been lined
for many ye,• m by the nil dicul faculty of those
eountries with wonderful efficacy, 11.11,1 IM is
sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of tho
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

oIisTRUITIoN OM INTESTINES, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL
uItGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT

IF HLI 101), INTERMITTENT
OR REMITTENT FEVEILS,

INFLAMMATION OF
TIIE LIVER, DROP-

S Y BLUGGRiIICfRCOLATION
OF THE

111/10D, AB-
S C ESSES,_ TOM-

O RS, JA UNDRJE,
SCROFULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, AGUE AND FEVER.
OftTitEllt CONCOMITANTS.

DR. WELL'S
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

I.a most perfect alterative, and is Offereil to
the public as a great invigorator and remedy
for All impurities of the blood, or for organic
weak WWI with their htteridehtevils. For the
foregoing complaints

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

la confidently recommended to every family
IA a household remedy, cud should be freely
Laken In MI derangements of the system.
It Is NOT A PHI810—I t Is NUT what Ispop-

ularly called a lilfrEEM, nor Is It Intended as
such; but Is simply a powerfulalterative

health, vigorand tone to allthe vital forces,
and animate and fortify all weak and lym-
phatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. SELLOGC-'.Platt street,New Your,
Bole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per bpttle. Bend for Circu-
lar. , Jyll-4w.


